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Paper 
P Til th . rtty, eo mty U~j al. 
110c. * week I or all the net (V 
\ J E PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
1 UKUKH AMD KAROKR 
Car ciruilauoa. ( r u n with < 
laaue. « e invite anyone interested I 
t » rail at our office at any Uiue I 
and convince tbeoieelrea. M 
V O L U M K 1 — N l ' M B E U 121 P A D 1 0 A H , K E N T U C K Y , H A T I K D A Y , J A N U A R Y 80, 18«7. 
T K N C K N T S A W K M 
SECRETARY flLCER 
T h e W a r P o r t f o l i o T ende r ed to 
And Accep t ed By T h e 
N i r h i f a o c r -
ml - ! ght-hearted 
r-oltl ii.uth. ainJ 
The groom »| i-ej 
an-1 guy a I »- \. 
the br ide was tdl sini 
The • it maud children • 
o lde r than lit* ^ i i l w i fe . 
« 4 » N » 1 K » V I b i l l - PASSJ i ) . 
JUDGE 60FF DECLINES. 
W i f e H a r d e r and Sulcklc . - l i rutt -
|«j '(iuurtln to OnKHIMI. 
i n n s tssoN FOR MUCH FIFTH 
.Svterui \nt.»l»l_ 
t » r V i l a . 
\ !K«„ 
0|,p.,, va it 







Caulou, Jan. ."iO. " 1 hate I eu 
tendered aud have accepted the war 
port fo l io . " 
Thus spoke General K u » - il A 
Alger, of Michigan. to the A.m.-
dale* I I'rewi representative. 
* general had just emerged from the 
South parlor, which it Ihe conference 
room while Mrs McKi^ley is out of 
tbe city, l i e aud M: j. M« K ilex 
had just complete*) the interview in 
which the formal tender au«l accepi 
•bee were p u m l 
Turned ttepuhlicau. 
Kddynlle. K } . . Jaa^M) . - K* II 
Jawe>. t5rCoun|y attorney of thin 
county, elected twice ou the Uein 
era lie ticket, will tie the nouiiuce of 
the Uepoblicana for county attorney 
at their coming cOnveulioa lit- li.it 
eignilied Ins willinguess to aocepa. 
l l a wait 4 i iM lm f l d wilh the last 
Democrat!' platfoim and voted the 
•Uaigbl Republican ti ket. 
B r a J l o i i o a i j A Mua i r r «J Out 
Frankfort, Jan 90 .— I f Imm been 
definitely determined hy the ('.over 
nor thai the Uradlex Guards, of 
•arhoursvili?. who*e dsgraoeful cou-
doct during the holidays has •xenthe 
occasiou of so much comment, must 
be disbanded It i s sard no court 
martial will I * held, but th<* order t 
muster cut the company is expected 
to come »<»on. 
By the de-
• f »'• ' 4 Hie oeliate to-
tie MIT t t the sp|>oint-
*ioners to au inter-
Otlfclcrc'i . 
the tleba'e brought 
If <|'tt 'jie-« iritlud-
11• nr. Ma* achu-
\Vhvob*iii: Mr. 
hi. J Mr. (Jormati-
AtJNoft, l ow^J 
Montana It « IK 
i'p|K»hitioQ existed 1 
r l ) (iiiiAiou be. | 
iene\ of seeking 
gh international; 
ing the gv:.c: at t 





W l f < M u r d e r a n d >u iw lde . 
Bath, Utah. Jau SO.—John Bar 
tho4«»n>ew. a rahckier ard residing 
not far Iron) her** and who lias Urn 
ruttering financial *irait-. and 
wife baa beeu tick for a l«>ng time, 
laat night shot and killed hit wife as 
•be lay on her l»ed ami then killed 
No cause 
Ihe 
S c h o o l a i l l i l r m k i l M Uv I r a i n 
, Vinceanea. lnd;. Jan. 50.—While 
oo their war to at b«M>| this rooming 
two little girts. Katie and 
MUler were atruck su-l ins antlv 
kllfad. the!» lau.. ImaImm teiaag er-
eibly Maoglr.1. by a Halfiuor. mi,I 
Ohio Southwesieiu train. 
B o ) Mt irJcreJ. 
New Vork. Jan Jo —Gu 
Hagnella. an !lalian pet idle;, this 
morning mnnieretl in cold bl«iod a 
small boy by the name t-f !»• . io 
Dttfio and attem(.(etl to kill Mr« 
I)eaio, mother of ih«> la.I 
is aaaigiK-d for the ficudn»ii act. 
nnrderereflcaf*e<d. ^ 
Three1 ( .b l l f l ren kickcd to l ^ t l i 
Bales. T f i w . Jan. 3»> —Three 
children *>( Urn Mabiiry. living on a 
farm suiuo iniies from tint t Hy, were 
laat evening kicked to death by a 
vicious home The t hildieo were 
playing in the bam and wnndeied in-
to the atall where J tic anim:1 was 
tied, and weri-kiiietl I•<• fore they Could 
t.oft" l>ecl iue* A f l o r t i c y ( . cncru l -
sblp* 
('anion Mbk>f Jan . to .—U la 
slated that .linige tJoft, of West Vir-
ginia. to whom the Attorney * *enerak> 
sbip has In-en lendere<l. declines to 
accept ami that thia declination iu-





incut of —seniiMi 
national u»o0t> 
The dosing « 
out se\entl not a hi 
it g thiHte td M r . 
ae'tU; Mr. 
Ju i ' Avrkttu- t 
Man tand : Mr 
and Mr ( uit» r 
cluiM-d tu.lt lltt»t? 
a^ain-t ihe l.ilj. tU 
rng as i.. the » m« 
bitnelaliistn ll*r< 
agretMuenl. Am \ 
Xlew .11 the 1 it'll 
cbamber . Mx Joui 
favon-<i the :: It»i ; 
e xac t l y as lt.j> 
slv^tl, IU ordei • i 
ty might I..- ; .. 
Speech alt fa '. t ' nt 
one f l the n. 
am rs . { the 
ret eut -1 » ,S II 
\ at ion iu Lur..j i 
inei . his agreeab le 
Hons. Mt iiii< .« 
i 'aru ami Mr. ft £ -1 f.. r iu l^tudou, 
on the advance of biiuet ilii^i. Mr 
Hoar eifpre.»M?t^ the <uii\iclioo that 
the four great uaiion the l"nite«l 
Slates, Great llritaiii, Kranee ami 
ticrniany—were fa^t and iuevitaMv 
tending toward bimeta l-
Mr. N ilas, of Wiscori-
day's debate <»n the b: •»», ii 
agairmt it. 
He characterized the 
cioua ami mc*leadiuj 
wb Hv tllnaor) . b< aanl, 
ertful iu U»e proo-ises 
antl Was a fundamental arkn 
stent <»f the theor\ of thv 
ampaijun 
WILL f.GKI IU NEVADA. 
WRIT APPLIED FOR 
(Vrlioritri t o Remove the T h r e e 
Kr i em l * <"a»e. 
TO THE SUPREME COURT. 
l*i opo*cd h|»unish Kcft»rina to l ie 
Offered Cuha. 
IHRE Fft ElOS AID DAUNTLESS HELn 
aliotu ioilii tmenta will be r. turned 
are u follows: 
l(. E. Kiuf . |ireai<leol ol l U board 
of alileroieu. 
A Merman John T>e<>i 
Alilennau K. U. Hreuer. 
Alilermau J. K I/eatherniao. 
Altlerman C. J. J anna. 
M» Sebaatian Guntber, night 
chief of police. 
Chan. Kreiner, jr . , •ecretarr of 
the lioanl of public safety 
I'at Abern. bar keeper 
Martin Monabue, politician. 
I larry Deboe, fireman. 
Hilliam Kimball. 
John QUI. 
James T Drake, contractor. 
Slere t.ouilleVr |m>1I einan. 
Nicbola» VariUa, [M.lioetuari-
There is great excitement 
e\vr>l>ody ia on the i|ui rive. 
IN JAIL. For That Chilly Feeling; 
P i n r k n t ) C h i l d e n A r r e * t e d ' K » r 
i t oh lw r y 
<A0 S20 IN STOLEN MONEY. 
A Sequel to the W n . f tummel l 
Rohherv La « t NUb t . 
U S I X 
I N Y O U R g O O M 
Bosley's Weather Strip. 
CatKDS Wil t UKEir •SOUEAL" 
A L L R U B B E R 
B E S T , 
CAYENKE PEPPER 
A J U r y i i i a n R e m e d y F o r CoW 
F e e t 
But It Made l l im .Hove 







• I •. J .** I l » k I K O K M I K. 
<'••i iceaalona t o C u b a 
m i s e d l » j t h e ( o r t e a . 
2. .. - - T h e home rule I 
ain ia al»oul to con- ' 
f«»r a leg ist 
ive Itv an 
bit as ri 
1 . -
• >eihsi»s «lr 
it hel l . u 
j Br\ n 
Corbe t i • K iUh ima ious Mill 
l a k e I ' lace iu the F a r 
W e s t . 
I o 
Hi I t he I 
. The i r l ( lie tit. 
t in t* 
\\ a^bin^lon, Jan. ;i0.— Ihe utt» r-
ne\ general vo l e iday applied to the 
United State* supreme court for a 
writ of certiorari to be used in the 
< ase « f the Three Fronds, one of the 
aih -ed t%uhari li.ihusleriug crafts t 
l«e' >re th -«-f»urt Counsel for the i 
t»aneis of the vessel represent that 
they had not had aullh ient notice of 
tin- appl1* aiion. ami a^keil tlial the' 
'Ui U- iM.HtiKiued until next Mon- ! . . .. . ". . . .11 i h . 
1 ' . , Mr. Frank rutrell, one of toa 
' present jurymen in the circuit court, 
has suffered a great deal during 
recent contraction of the atmosphere 
from cold. He is a well koowD res-
ident of the county, and ia uaed to 
sitting around a cheerful log lire oo 
sir h tla>s as have been experienced 
this week, instead of hslf freezing in 
ihe spat ions court rotrfn. l i e ia a1 
rner to the petition asking fiscal 
couit to put Hteam heaters in the 
,rt house. 
nt i»etilvott'fer heat doesn't 
happen i • 'ietp n.-titers much juat at 
the |iii'«eul lime, and \*-sterday he 
walked into a well know u drug store 
and began telling his trouble. 
• It tlon't do no m^n any good, ' ' i 
he said. 4 'to stay in thai court room 
n<i < burn up ope minute and iben 
* hen Ihe fire burns down half freeze. 
The floor always cold when that 
urud gets to whiatling around under 
+hr floor and ray 'set nearly freeze 
every day. I ' l l tell you they do, 
gentlemen.'' 
i The druggist suggested to bun that 
he put s hantlful of Cayenne pepper 
. . . i in his sock to keep bis feet warm 
j o r u . . - . , r e ; a n e . t . e t » r a l o f t h e t . o » . » , K . n h e * u p ,u l h ) . B o r u j „ K t B < , 
,,ruor a » l cimI Governor, of the | l t l h l M r . K u l r e l l ^ w o u l d d o . 
| MUl. "111. are to lie .elecle.1 by j , U ( i r n I 0 g . . . n l n n l 0 ( f 
-i >.ar l t f i f . , I t o w a r d * 
li> tne t.overnor <*cnerai inu.t be 1 
n r n ' r i w l the Asaembly ciea.etl | 
lla\an: 
Diea.iin i 
cede to C u i . , 
aaaembl, hIi .... 
e- ir^eil .nffra^e ai. I i >in|M»eii uf s ' 
a fe ainl 1 -wt-r llouae. Ucai.le. 
Ir.i th. It I..we, vote an I , 
... I.ii I. i t of I lie i . „ t i ' t 
• fia .. •''! !.»- I il t...wi-r Uj liiaw up 
an.. . nil tlie l..i . ' wliat mav 
'>* t " :mr l tlie iui|ieMul e l jk: ] - i ' « . orl 
lb.- i \p ii.i-* ii t I he jrmy au>i nav\ ' 
t v 1 in -mi far a. tIn-v are le^iil-
•li* ti> lie shared l»v Cuba. 
i'tii. InuUet of jii^terial ex|iet>sea 
aii. IK- scut !<> Madrid for the ap-
ill tbt. t'".-!.•«. 
1 U .tb ttie t.overnor l.enera! is ve*t. t 
1,11 lie lioacr 111 S[^Kiint 3S11 oftli iats 
C'uliiin ^livertimeut. . : th the 
\ - I'tii'ii ,-f il»e l#ire< i«»r (ieneral or I. 
j Collet-iors of the l**»rt aud meniltera |-
' uf Hi. • 
Pinckncy Childeri, a v nth of 
18 year* of age. »iui arrested 
mornioff by OOlcera Phdlipa and 
|ted Harnbart on a warrant charging 
with robbery. 
H e ia accuaed of " t ouch ing " Wm. 
for $60. Tbe detaiia of ihe 
ibery are mentioneil elsewhere. 
Collins and the officers Re-
work on the case early thia raorn-
aad about tbe only clew they 
waa tbe knowledge of wbom 
h » l been with, and of tbe 
of tbe mooey, which was in 
N * ten dollar bilia. folded once. 
This morning thilders met a driver of 
a coal oil aup|>ly wagon an^ — cur-
ad change for a new <10 bill I -it 
the description of the | 
ly loat by Hnmin. ll 
f l a M r , Childers « e o i to Ixmi. 
Clark, tbe South Third street grocer, 
aad had another |10 bill/ cbaoged 
T i e "rtirera learned of this ami 
p tmp t l y arrested him. He claims 
tint a man met him on tbe street and 
gave Ii m tbe $20 be had " t o keep 
hie mouth abut." He said be bad a 
right to s|ieod 
him. 
C H E A P E S T , 
E A S I E S T 
GEO. 0. HART k 
A P P L I E D . 
/ ' ~ ? 
r 
8 c , J O n l y b y 
son H ARDWARE & STOVE ro. 
I .N't'OKI ••KATfcl*. 
3 0 3 - 3 0 7 B r o a d w a y . 1 0 9 - 1 1 7 N . T h i r d S t . 
T o M a k e R o o m \ 
F o r S P R I N G G O O D S 
money that was given 
Dallas, T . 
Muari-last 1.1 h> ai 
r tl»e pruc t:.ht 
Jan. »0. — I »a . 
nnoUiict 1 Ihe p-J 
W*l«CCU I tl.lH 
nd t n4*iiuroos)<« u» l»c iii Nevatia, 
( arson City Keno «*r \ I ' 
•»ever |w»»ttl maizes 'ie inr-t t.U 
Tl*» iMOND*-HB«iit * ' H »ru J r r t - , fo\ 
Hy • ie r» form-measure in ihe *aine 
; itat l-etlcral . ap|N>intmeuU re-
tire coni t ualion by the Saoate 
e l uitfV Stales. 
Tbis ••depu : • .<»n uriea** 
riaejodi iMiniuUtraciou, aa Ihe 
.t»an A a ^ a U f M l 
VV hrs h» 
lli.'t 1 
si^n l •• - I 
n tl al fttfaie 
. e ttf »... 
from 
manager 




'•icips ^ e. 
Ni : 





I 1 VI!. 
oi 
v , Jan. 50 -
e coiife*ts p: 
rniog by a vol 
n is all ex it' 
i --al the 
p i I 'J t i 




t \ . .fan. 
Congieaaman Kvans. i f t i e Fifth 
Kentucky district, is si,-k He has 
l»een wording very hard in t uiin itev 
on tbe taritf bill ami hat <>\er r.aed 
his strength. 
Senate r <;e»»rge. of Mi sissij pi, 
whti has been very sick of In art 
trouble, said now u> I e out of 
1*3 tb la n Sc.cedt ra. 
lodianafwli>. J.tff. ^0.—The 
prcme Cou rt ) es Let < I ay 
favnr of Koe ner l^idge. 
|Kri Oiit k'.ti 
aud the lio 
conseqnrrc Ihc l-il'ma* no? enrolled 
n time t«• l.e • it -en1e>l to the C.ov-
rni«r Thui.-thi\ bi t n iched him 
e-lepTav u: i 1' * 
The bill pruti-b-* tl.al a cou 
c«l wi:n gloves not 1 ^h'et than four 
oiinct * ma) Irt hl in 'Noat ia UJM*:i 
piyiiit nt to tl»e sheriff of tlic counlv 
in whivh the ititjtc-l is to take i 'a c 
jf fUOOO for a license, ai -1 i t ;«rt 
seutalion of » certiticate from two 
regular physh 'ans liiat the cotit®»I-
|Zants aie in |<erfect jdiysb al hcal''!i 
'I*lii« shall be done t, u ho'lrs ] rt \n»c 
to the contcst. Nine tenjUi-' .»f tb« 
license money gotv* 1O the s'atc ar. ' 
the balance Uj the county where I lie 
cou test takes place 
hELDTJ AHSWEfl. 
all m. u^y iwnl larifl Wills, and 
bill <* tW. aato'r. tan he praaaat-
i or i • uidereu by tbe Madrid ( ; • » -
•i ninenl until it b ia l>een approved 
IT I lie Cuban Asaembly. 
| 'I j' reform measiire was read to 
Mr. Olney iu WaahingWn laat l>e-
cenil <r by Minister de Lome and 
met In. unqualified af proral 
^ >i»e .light i tiMigea have been 
Made l-v the Coiouia Mmiater and 
• ..am 1 of state :it Mailrid aince Sec-
n iar\ Dluey g » » e his appioral. It ia 
ital i ' l . however, ttiat they are unim-
pin :i it, nioic i f language than of 
prevision. 
i.ilieiul a . tin..- ciinceMiooa seem, 
i- -aid Hist tlie CiiIHUIS will not 









No. 6, in its 
i the Kiogbla of 
Pythiaa aixl jt in the Indiana /.Htnng 
Bund, an o gsri J inn fornir I In the 
German Kn jthts of I'vtliias lo.'ges 
rebellisl H^n'u.t ilis order 
Willi tile l.eiliiaii iilu.il. 
tirand lx».lge -n i„lil ' o lecuver from 
Xoerner I^» lge the i opciiv that it 
beld iws lodge iif lie Kmglita 
Pythiss. and o 
: /silist il in the 
ruliui; wa. levari 
Court 
i . t t r . i T . v I o n M.i^i i ,- , , 
Frankfort. Jan. ' JO—The I , 
arc agiertl liiat tlie 
.f ne Kniglita of 
siuisi a jud:'.ment 
wor eoart. 'jut the 
I n ibe "<iijirsme 
thoiiuc" 
tto»-
nrnorw'H v j l ' " " , ' x " ° 
ion of f i e Kentucky K ^atxlu.e 
about Maich for I lie | on or 
jioae 
. nt i 
of electing a l " « l ted *tau « f » -
A v o l Nt ; ( . 1 KI. 
. „ r.rnnd FmheY- In < cit 
tcml.tVt <" im>. 
. . . . I i , Jau. W.—>ai i i 
>liendau. •'»"• . . 
—rr,TTtPt a twOJ iJ jM l - . !. ' 
r-nl.ng tour rtiilM fr im »Ms 
Z marrie.. TUun*J V 
Mias Srnin KH«» . «'«• 
d w g h l e r ^ J o h n Hile) . 
e re " ng l o 
15 var -o ld 
l jn' .rd .1 I di'ectly or indi-
ret-llv a I 'aru. Tli s ^uarautee of 
airm ii.t-ni ,s f.. v, I 'ting .ought 10 
'tu- II.. r e " i-^ieement lieuig ue-
.at. .1 ... It luUm^uii^ In ibia 
-1 ain 1 1 early reoognisea 




l i fv 
w or 




IS u: c i . . carry uuttbeagter-
silirogaic iu Ibe future 
f good faith with 
. sniltcietil to 
rioi], rcoHiusi ranee ami 
If 11 ?nea*ary, actual inlcr-
Jf t!.e terms of this pletlge 
sin t.' tlie L:niCoii Mates 
ii ullt csplirit and uninia. 
inler tin. iu-iiret t guaran-
will a '*ept tlie re-
fioeitively what he did when be 
reached his room, but it is almost 
cer'ain th.it be changed socks. Ha 
s laay . visits the drug store just be-
fore church time in tbe morning antl 
just after adjournment ia tbe after-
noon. Til is morning be made hi* 
Usual ad Tec! at liia a< ewatomed time, 
and Imniog back in bis chair 
reeled bis feet on the stove. Pren-
ently lie began nervously -hurtling 
bia feet about anil an ezpmeton of 
alarm supplanted tbe one of unilia-
lurbed tranquility . 
Without a word be made fur tbe 
front door, and the nearer bia board-
ing bouse lie got the faster be went. 
"Gentlemen " he said sfterw irds 
" i t ' s alright to kee|- your feet warm 
but taiu'l tm use iu getting fem 
burned up. 
T h * remainder of tlic 
money was not found. and 
Ike pol.ee are confident that but 140 
waa taken from Kummel. Tbev are 
alao certain that there u someliody 1 
else "implicated in tb* rubbery, and 
two auapecta were arreete 1 this 
laorniagaad queetiooed. but having 
00 evideni-e against tbem tbev were 
raeaaed. 
Childera lieara a bhil repuUtion, 
Mlt Marshal Collins thinks be has 
W h i c h a r e n o w fccminj 
O F W I N T E R G O d p s I J 
Women a *:;.CKj \Vt,i. llu'.Un,. ut f-j ^, 
Women's Small M 00 Doafola BbUh* . 
Misses' S|uare Toe I ^ e e .5 shoes at | 
Child's Dongnla, Pateut Tip. Butt. 
Misses Alaska'* Warm Overshoes 
io, W E 
T W O . 
C U T T H E P K I C E 8 
•it t l 50. 
been made a cat's paw, 
t v * e are others a guilty a 
latter theory be oorrect. Chitders 
will certainly "aqueal " and other ar-
l»sis will follow. He was unable lo 
ute I Kind and was committed hi 
J is to awsit a preliminary hearing 
and that Other poods likewise 
he. If 
at SI. 00. 
Briny the cash and buy 
shoes cheaper than you ever bought 
them before. - \ 
HE IS OBSTINATE. 
W i l l i a m Foster , of Vaytkld, 
W o n ' t Come 
-MARKETS. 
'.Wipa'Md Daur bj UserOraln Uunpusr > 
« . I -Cmuaiki, Jan. , SO—May wheat 
h * ; ~ r C * d a t I V u H j t a bigheal (mint 
waa 7 « and cloaet! at 75 . 
' Mav corn o|iened at 14 '-t and 
cloaed at 2 I 1 * - ' . . 
Mav oats openetl at 18S and 
ckwetl at n ^ - l S s . 
Mav pork o(iened al tl.VO 
and cloetslat 17.82. 
May lard opened al 14.02 and 
cloaed al S3-07. 
May rib* opened al 14.05 and 
cloaed al S4.lMM.02. 
March cotton opened at S7.01 and 
| i-loeed at S7.03-7.04. 
Mav cotton opened at 17 13 and 
cloeed at S7.1i- lS. 
Clearances for week. J,116,000. 
For today. 1»7,000 bushels 
G E O . R O C K & v S O N . 
WATCH OUR ROBBER SALE ~ 
For Everybody. 
Hot An AHM«.bme>ut Ma> 
The Witi ieas. 
Bring 
Hi 1*7 ( i a y Goes l lacU l o . l . i i l l 
Ib- fuuU of Ba i l . 
i I II ll< u> 1 1 wiiK Wmn C h s r i c J 




r m c nei ih 
^ .vcmct i l . In 
ejuctl. Ihf 
.II e> tlnriin; 
auti j imy l>e i t y : 
tn:s nor any j 
sTevcr made, will 
has been »»aid j 
-Uie la>t few days j 
ihoritative lea<lvrs iu i 
|s. of the insurgents, 
u,h il as lii.al 
• nville. 




Hi ley ( l ay v colored. held « \< 
to the circuit court ibis incsn* ;• i i 
harge of housebreaking by 
Sanders. 
Ihe prisoner was t hark^ 1 
breaking into a room on Him 
>ccupied by Attornei l )a*c (. i 
and Jr.sk Kantluiph, and -it • 
aome clothing belonging I*' the la r 
The defendant a-ke 1 when the 
was called yestertb«\ li.at hobcallon, 
to confer with At torn*, v Ii. I . l.igb 
'<K»t with a view lo cai|-1«»% ing i, iu i 
defentl him. l i e t Ouhl nol ariang 
fhe fee, however, so Mr liigh^ftn 
did u^t lake the Case .ami when 11, 
barge was called ( l ay I'dd Judg 
Nantle'* that he was unable to en 
ploy an attorney. 
Judge Samlcrs then ap|Kiinie I 
Lightfoot to tlefentl ihe ai en 
which*occasloned great mirth in 
court room, as ihe daikey g-.; . 
lawyers' services after all, nud 
them free. 
The irigl proceeded and 
Light ft nd, at the- com i-nn . 
prosecution's teatiriftip^*. r,. < 
dismiss the case on li liuical 
as tbs warrant . hargctl that ( ' a y hit I ' 
briiken into .la< k KandolphV room. 1 
when it was the jobit aUtda o f . the i ' 
t " U U r > a a XSOfhitt C M S " . Tr r. Ml v • r 
tion was overruled and the ! T.-i t 
lield to answer, In default of 
$160 bond he went to Jtill. I c l»iploUia, 
I AN M » l I I W I I ' O l f l . 
If I hrs*. I I icntls and ihe l>aiiHt-
less <>uarJcJ 11* a Kc^v -
\s u.sm Ktwifr. the May field jew 
cler, who was knoeketl down in tbe j 
^Uoion Depot Lunch stand Suntlsv 
by Mr. M. W. ^lark, says he will 
uolcome to I'atlucah antl testify in 
the case aga it Ketl Hubbard. It 
will jwrbaps be revolting to his gcu-
tUlly ami refined sensibilities. 
The jase wa* called against Hub-
ban 1 today in Judge banders' court 
for maliciously assaulting Mr. Clark 
with a poker Sunday. Foater is an 
important wituess. and Hubbartl ap-
prised the court of the fact that be 
went down after b;numhjL_iiubpoe-
na this morniug, but the obstreper-i 
otis witness got witn! of whst VI.h 
coming aud concealed himself so it 
couhln*t be serve-1. If lie is not) 
here iVednes.fay. the day now set for 
the trial, au aitachmcnt will lie is. 
sued sgainsl him. 
T H E H A N O I ' S l i K U H 
I . O » T H IS R O I . I . 
W m . K a m m c l Cla ims to H a v e 
Bean Kobbctl . 
Wm. Kummel. a well known citi-
zcn. complained lo Chief Singcry 
shortly af l «r midnight that he had 
l»ecn robbed of $70. He was out on 
an exiietlition of amusement, sn'l fell, 
Into hands. 
The police summoned forthwith 
severd persons he hatl beeu seen 
wiih duiiag the n:ght, but no trace 
of the money could be found. The ) j 
don't believe that more than $ lo was 
•tolen. 
W-A NTKO—To exchange/for' 1'ad- • 
uoab improved or xfcaapfTor iK'arl y i 
farm, gtKxl rental |>roifcrty in s city I 
of 40,000: income $7W^ier allium. . 
Atltlr«»s Y . I . , cereUt,N. 
paiCE^ 
D d . l e a ' S t o r m R u b H 
M i n e s ' a n d C h i l d r e ^ 
c U ' V R u b b e r s , 
1 jret ton a pair 
K C I A L I ' l i lCK8 ' 
A8 FOLLOWS: 
h Dub"bers, 25 cts. 16 cts. 
40 cts. 
uey arc all gone. 
I .t atlier Shoes this week. 
ADKaV 
Shots Bought of us Polishid Free. 
& Q D C H R A N 
331 Broadway. 
Krent h gingham 
'a, 204 Court dL yard. M. 11 
niter . 
i- I:i .1:111 2.' —'I iie 
•rs I'lirei I riclnla 
not leave put iui-
. tit Wa.i.iilgton 
alli-tuxit. .d ihe 
iill in't engiiue in 
M 
I l i i e l ' 
d t i 
I'.:,; 
I 
| ° :a 
both 
•i' i m.s. f h e haunt -
l 'n> inot naig « i t ii « 
1- :1 w.-it Mopped by 
l!i. ' rexemie cutter 
( apt hi ii o f ihe lug 
that lie uiust have a go\ern-
.. whit h could be MM uryd 
',i a l lMav i l :i|pr..Vi I by ihe 
i i iU io i iU ! - , that the vessel 
• ij/e in no unlawf«d enter-
mh lavft of ihe owne r s 
•an;ers were thereupon 
rwarded to Was l i lng -
l i i . 
ut and 
I >diwt''J Ot i i c i i l l s 
! . .vi.'.i . Iuii. —The grand 
v hits I ct n wry industrious In its 
in him' i members of the pros-
• adinitiis ration, ami a larjgc 
HT4»t inttTcliueXiCk UaCe Tieen ra-' 
,1. H s y f thoae againsj 
St Hour made. 
l o Appear at .Morton's Opera 
llouat' Wednesday Night. 
This city will si 
the oMest aminei 
existence. Kichal 
Kainous <>eorgia 
ga.ligation i f 'all Hi 
genuine coloretl m 
thai ha-* lH*en uml 
for twcnl\-four y M h A > long time for 
any enterpiise to/e«*l,i es|>ecially in 
rpinstrelsy. T lyre l i s hlwa\s cause 
fcr effect, ami Aie iausi in tl is case 
is that Kichar<fc arifl Trlugle have al-
ways organi/wl caJli seison a par-
tictilarly a: naig ctippanv of colored 
arlists. nt re/ ai'^rapting Ho trade on 
their ^plcu^tl re|nthlio^, but con 
staidly lr>rig to h-lipso thetusilves 
each season bv bfingin^ together • 
stronger fv.<) rn<>r# ^.afilo.ious coni-
^AUV anl prrsenjbnaft more enler-
taininD niograrn.' \vnonynvoui with 
the n n m l tif Kic|itrds & Pringle Is 
that llillt Ker»a^t|s, the funny come-
dtsn will! tln> m$inmoih mouth. Hilly 
kersands is undoubtedly the highest 
salsrietl m\ustfel comedian, white or 
c«»)<ired. Iu the WoffS Vy l i r . 
1'eople who um tfiiploma Flour 
don't bave dyspejaiji 
USE SDULE'S BALM 
m m SKIN 
A for Itiiiyii Skius 
N o greaW. no glycH'ne, 
delicatkly- { {erfuAcdN. 
\ 
Nelson Soule'S Drug Store 
U N L l . . V \ , . * . 
lie visited by 
I enterprise iu 
A Pringle's 
nstrels, au or-
the- l>est in 
nn7 iage iuen t ' f C I T I Z E N i S 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
'JitI HroadWaVt I'adiytahl Ky. 
Capital and Surplus, $170,600.00 3 
O p e n f r om 9 a. tn. to d ni. r^n H a t - ' 
nrday nights Uf i jn 7 tu 
Interest 
Is selling 
• . f \ i'/ 
thipgjn, his line at 
• > 
B R O R D W H Y . 
reduced prices. 
Paid Time Deposits J O S . P E l 1 F E 
O F M C E R 8 . \ / ] ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ KI 
J\s. A. Hrnv 
W F, I' t.TTdS 
R. Rt HY 
DlKEi.ToIWi 
UiEa. JL.Buyy, Ka. R K M. Ki"W«», V Ukt 
K. K s m . a r r v B . ^ W . K. P A X T 
IJKO O. HART, K. KAHIKV 
It. Hi;DY, 
Will appreciate yo 
J E W E 
R E * » £ I 
KA'M-Si" tntON GUAUANTUtO. 
patronane 
A l t l W > D R I 
V 
I _ 
A N J k O L N C E M E M 
T t a D u k u i k u r M K aauuun . I D.WlLOuK 
»> » c*BdtifcUe lor start* "I sic. I u i u sou* 
ly, aabliii V. Dsweva.lc i«riniftrr lo ftr ril* 
Amis, isar 2 
Wf ftiw ftalkuriM W> UftMUCr 
m. It X>ICK 
ft* ft faiMltUaU' lor MMMor ut M*>t»«*«B 
UHMCt to Ihe ftCUMuI Ik* I w 
Irr. I. url.u.r) *le. lion U, b* W d ^larxlfty 
Holiday Groceries, \ 1 
Fruit Cakfc Material*, 
Apples {aud OraDg&s, 
Freih fanned Uofcds.&c 
h o m e - m a d e l a r d a S P E C I A L T Y . 
Telepuoiif 111 V ) 8 U 
But instead SHOES *t y/ue „«„ ^L,,. 
A* all our heaV goo.I, Aiu.i go i a „ \ e r 
to Blake room f .Vq.r i J f good». All t l\t 
we want ia for y X \i see u K l „ , K 1 u,\ 
that we are offering l J the ira.lv in l l m V 
Ladies' ant Children W . 
THESE B A H U A I N S 
C A M UK H.\l) AT— 
Tim lowuat place i A town to get Unl-rMu PHOTO-
G R A P H S for tlie i* at \ \ 
118 8. Th i rd HIreel 
W . A . K O h U E V , 
\ nisi ul\HI* 
T t l H C C L C B l V n - l H - \ I 
Four. Turn-VfUin. "Ci.Q.'Nta/'aHi 
Stiiii . 11*1 ana tiller, llAOfc. f \ 
1 am carrs ing ibe large*t aa«l iuu»t seUAtWOOk 
mealic pipe* in lite City. \ , \ 
60L0 BUG Hi 16 TO I Styir Mounted Ptpi 
The laUer are Nuve'iUo*. V V e al»o pn i J m Smoking lebaccoi j \ \ V 
I t will pay you to call and rx^u-V* ®y ••tire Korords Of 
KRfcsH MEATSlNAND OYSTERS Ale-
w V l f s OX IlA!4t>\ 
W H E N Y O U D R I N K 
Cigars, 
PADUCAH CYC LB WORKS 
J M I M T i W i l l ^ T a n d B i d j c i * 8 ' 
Agent for Odd I Typewr i t * , Price ftp.ou .SuiUl. l\for\Mll 
ton. Law) Teacheta, an.l in reach 
Tbe Only Ex.lu.ive llii\lc HoqJL w the City. FrtM « 
to Decewlier I i* tbe BKHT SEASON for R IDIWO. W E I 
call and aec OUR W H E E L S aod get Bottom Price* on aame. 
J . R P W t Y K A R . * 
t . There an hand ^ \ 
V our Cloak Room . „ 
fan began Many I 
)0e* are here yet, a* 
f the lieet la left lie. 
kpen. iyen"* . We have * 
hrx l ia t *|i of ibem and Fancy (!; 
Fare Ju-t * « st}ll*b, All kiud. 
ut they are not »o specia'ly. 
nber the pricea are' Tbe Iwel 
> original price*. j l> esetd 10.1 




Suits cleaned/and 1 
H a n d k « r o h i e f s 
*'u mm-lkl BRYtrS 
l*>i Court 8t, 
What 1 ll(e we arc ottering iu 
(.adle. Iked .rivulet* During 
tbe ru*b htjfot > Chrlatmaa *ever*l 
down linntki chief* got crunbed 
andaoile>IJW offer ibe entire lot 
at 17c eac lor ibree for &0c Tliey 
Tbey ar 01^ 2 c quality, are «ool-
oped idgu an. eijibmldered, and 
«n*H<f-tijenj a a all lin< npv A'*<) 
•t'J 'Uncus of li lie*' all and 
cml.roidered t sndkertlii^fs . that 
were 3Jc. tapw n at lie. 
•UMIH ^ 
Stun O f ! Works, 
S M H. Third Street. 
irgeons 
¥ lS f \ \ T M>ti \ 
tWBce, No Br<*t ] 
T ( L i r H < \ « l 4 3 . 
Always o iVl .sndXGive us 
orders. ( iWds deHvervl u 
part of the crW. I 
Seventh snd Wsahington H'a, 
L a d i e s A \ I | 
Mackintoshes. ; 
Tin* ts the tu»c 9> t"A • k 
inUisli.. lor this |a 1% t i j p f o f (ho 
year yon need it W e V v ' two 
excellent numbers ',at $ft|0 a»d 
14 :<5. 1|fc al*o hav.. a f < * odUa 
and en.ia <a n^niiers that 4 bare 
»top|*l t,u)»g We offer them at 
4»e. nach. Many of tbem a n 
worth » J M(. 
Kstabliabed 1875 1JJ Broadway 
Arch nf Bakinnan, ft 
^niucky Whiskies, 
A Mb CIGAlis./ 
[Bel/ freaa a ft. 
r®6 BaoMiaAV. 
C. EUBANKS, Prompt 
en to all a 
I 'j afternoon, < rcept 
ounday, by 
m PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
M FiaHta J. K "HUH 
J. J. Oorun 
W r Pavro* J. P HoOCtf ..... 
DIUCTult 
r . M Ftt&M. J B smith U w riemeoui, J H. 
WUlUiuauu J . J ' Dorian 
P i w p u n 
,. VlUlPUtfMMT 
Ea WTT AIIV 
THEAKIUSM 
VlA4Aul». t «TOi 
THE OAILY SUM 
ITUJ upocUI atimiiion u. ALL local ha)> 
*iitn»r» i Inu-rxat In Padu. ah TU.t,uU> 
^ * H B*«l<*ctm« K̂ nora.1 n^ws. which will 
fWen » • fulljr an »paor will prnnii wttWoui i> 
fArd u> axpenar. 
IHE WEEKLY S'J* 
i«4»voi«ul t.i Ihf lo«*-rr>siN of <mr munirr juas-
•owt, and will at all ilrn'*« be tH*w»\ xv<i «••• 
Onloc. wbil*. w«-fi.iuit i n rra<i.-rs I**-:***.'. 
h pollitcai affairs aud v- plc»;»hU»- li wlU 
ft»arl«*9 and ilr^Utes >f ib«- -
trine, and û achtnini of the Naii iCAl ltpp«b)l-
can pan j 
COKRESPONDEftCE. 
\ t|w< i«. r«Matucp ol ihe awkljr Million of 
MB -ITW WIU Hi rorrne.p.»odcucrt IVpan-
.<»! t. In whlclr w hojif- Ably lo rrf-tv.-.-ni 
v*ry kv-aliiy wlihln the llmiu of lt» ctreu 
UUon ' 
AOVEHTISING. 
Ksu. I.f .J*. rtlnlss will bsaisdr knows os 
in iasi is i 
r ' t a * . SUBdftrd Block. Ilk Nun* Pourlk 
Stihscripli.nl Kalwa. 
Daily, l>er annum I I 40 
Dailv. Six months 2.2i 
Daily, One month 40 
Daily, per week 10 cent* 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen co'pie* free 
S A T U R D A Y . JAN M), 1KU7. 
Growing! 
Eclion ing is a statement of the 
exict number of copiea ol the Daily 
S l > sent out by carriers to l>ona 
fide subscriliersVfthin tire city ench 
day since Jaunty t, 1897. We 
invite your j>rrsonal verification. 
city u»r. 





















Dally.average by carrier 1380 
Beside* the above we send out by 
mail and deliver from office an av-
erage oi 170 papers daily. 
Daily Average by Carrier 13S0 

















11 a« «. 23 2& 
31 Days 
To ta l average. January I -25 
F. M Fishkk. MgT. 
S. A. H i l l . Circulation Mgr. 
Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this Jan. i!»97, 
VV- F PA X T U N , 
Notary Public. 
A i.ADT who waa Mrs. McKlnle/a 
school mistreaa In her cbtldbool. ia 
an applicant for appointment ns p^at-
mistre-s in a Pennsylvania town. I t 
is aafe to say if »be loved her pu|*ila 
ahf will win tlie c..rete<l appointment. 
Lisas J. Gagi has been ret down 
by M f t e of the Democratic newspa-
pers a* a Democrat. T . is is an error. 
Mr. <i. voted for CHveland in 18K4, 
but soon got aorry for it and sa»d he 
wjuld j.evir agai j depart from bis 
early faith. With this exception be 
lia* always been a staut'.-h HepabU. 
can. 
IT now develop* that the Corbelt-
Fi't*'Sn.w mill is to be brought 
utf in Nevada, the legis!a>ure of 
which state is lê islatiag to that end. 
The small popula ion snd general 
i iek of (Mmpeieiicy on tbe part of 
tin* w^akl.ng suio'ig Ibe stale* en-
titles it lo .elevation to * territorial 
e. i.diiiofi It 1. now aNxit to fur-
ni-b -01 s l.li iouai r.-a.on for such a 
pi'M-erdiuic-
A- i'lu.tratinir tlie nnii*u*l sevvri-
t> ut the .. Id in the Sou b duringllie 
pa-t week. C:aj/t. Jobn ( amplM-1, 
captain of a gulf ve**el. was frozen 
to .leat'l fl11' mills from Mobi'e. 
Ala., wlnie on bis wsy to bis vessel, 
Tuesday night. Tlie fruit and vege-
table cro]i* of Florida, as far south as 
200 mile* lielow J«. ksnnville, are de-
•troyed. Tlie jirestige of Florida aa 
an orange growing *late ia forever 
gone. 
SMAToa Di'Bow, of Idaho, wa* 
one of the "brave " men who took 
walk when the aound money plank 
waa Iiaihxl Into, tbe Republican plat-
form at Qt. I^uta. l i e bai )ast 
reived bla reward in an Ignominirftis 
dsftat for ra elaction lo tbe aenate. 
at tbe band* of tbe men be nought toj 
H M a for 
the S4ttth annivtiwaiy ut the death of 
a martyr ia the ,ierson of I'harle* the 
1 uf England, should shake the duat 
of America from their shoes and 
take up t'teir retjdencea within tbe 
horiiers of Spaia or Russia, tbe only 
civilised countries where tbe princi-
ple* of this, one f t England * most 
despotic and woithless rulers, pre-
vail. The idea is ua-Ainerican aud 
uu worthy the vobgbtenisent of the 
Nineteenth century. 
JAU** W. UaAi.ai ar, of Manic, 
is i)S years of age and until Novem-
ber." 181)6, bad steadily voted the 
Dem cratic ticket. But be was 
grest enough lo rise above a record 
of almost seventy-live year* and vote 
for Mr. McKinley, un an issue in-
volving tbe honor of the nation. Mr 
Bradbury was elected to th* United 
Slate* Senate fifty years ago, and 
served one term. A Maine news-
paper has dubbed him the "Grand 
Old Man, " and be has assuredly 
earned tbe appellation. 
1'itKsir.KMT CLXVXLAKU has been 
nomtnaUd by a Democratic paper for 
governor of the state of New Jersey, 
in tlie election of next year. Tbe 
little state of Mew Jersey, it is lie-
lieved. cast too heavy a Republican 
vote to admit of the ex-pr«>ident's 
becouiiug a candidate, even should 
be be disclosed to emulate Ibe ex-
ample of Jamei Mouroe and John j 
Quincy Adams, in accepting au 
office of lower grade after yielding to 
hia successor iu tbe W bite House. 
Even Mr. Cleveland would be 
slaughtered in New Jersey. 
Tux introductory biographical 
sketch of Mr. Bryan, in his new 
book, is written by Mrs. Bryan. 
Mrs. Bryan admit* lhat the first 
time abe aaw ber future husband abe 
did not approve of bis prominent 
nose or wide mouth, which some one 
she kuew said made him capable of 
"whispering in bia own ear. " Mr. 
Bryao's mouth ia certainly capable of 
doing all tbe service required uf it. 
though it ia not believed be ia much 
given to whispering either to himself 
or others He is evidently partial to 
the sound uf bis vocal organ. 
Thx want of provident forethought 
among western farmers ia shown by a 
statement that comes from Soulb 
Dakota to the effect that more than 
1.000 bead of borses aodjeatlie have 
starved to death since the recent 
snows. Instead of catting and put-
ting up tbe prairie bay for winter 
use, wbicb could be 'done at irifling 
expense, tlie farmer 1 depended on 
toeir stock picking their living 
through the winter from tbe nutri-
tious dead grasses Of course when 
'.bey were covered with snow tbe 
alock could only starve. 
THAT it should be neceaaary U> ex-
tend financial relief to the agricul-
turist* of one of the oldeat state* of 
the Union on account of the destruc-
tion qferopa by deer seems at least a 
little strange. But tb'i* the legiala 
tore of Main ba* Just Uean called 
upon to do. Surely the New Eng-
land soorleman can be induced to 
com* u> tbe relief of tbe Pine Tree 
State against so atl.'jclire a species 
g»me. If ihey will orjaaia* a drivg 
and send .bem out this way our 
farme » w I un.ltuske lo save the 
crop* from t-jeir ravages. 
S i ' i i * has a population of 1»,000,.-
0t>0. Of Ibia number nearly one 
half have no ovcupaMon by which to 
gain a livelihood. Tb«y ar* "l»<lie* 
and genllemeo." who are supported 
by f ia taxaiion of Cuba, Porto lco 
and the Pblllipinr Islanda. Nearly 
ooe third the entire population a e 
unable to read and writ* A trlfU 
over one-flftb a/a engaged In agri-
culture, and about one in 200 ia a 
twggar. This is ibe country from 
whose dim-he* Cuba i* making a 
noble effort to get free. I t ia safe to 
say at least a part of that 8,000,000 
idler* will bai t to seek me*u* of 
earning a livelihood in ttie future a* 
ibev will piobalily have neither Cuba 
nor ihe Philbp-ere ro draW"Upou. 
Ova morning .-omeniporary grow* 
b y e-ic I ovt : ice a leged bad con-
dition of >je s. l ie Usances u-ider Re-
publican r. ie and c'.es <*ie munici-
pal disturb-ice* at Louisville to fur* 
liwr allow tbe great misfortune* itut 
attend on Republican succeaaes at 
tlie (tolls. We bsv* never beard lhat 
tlie financial record of the state under 
Democratic rule was anything to be 
pr.md of. It seems *.D us 
we heard fometbing about 
a man who Wore lue 
affectionate sobriquet of "Honest 
Dick Tate.' ' Possibly some fieople 
wno hsppened to have dealings with 
the state prior to tbe advent of th* 
present administration may remember 
Sfime'iiiog jof the diidciiltM* in the 
way of a prompt settlement of bills. 
That in ooe abort yrar. and that of 
panic and bualseaa .|*pre«*ioo, a Re-
publican admioisi -h 
change all thia aad preaent an over-
sowing treasury, would be sloi|>ljr to 
wor t wonders ( i i v e a* time to stop 
blighting influence of 
O.arraoLLKa Ecaau , of lb* Uni-
ted Stale* treasury was before the 
House committee ou banking aud 
currency a day or so since and gave 
bis viewa a* to Ihe cauaea of aud 
remediea for the exiating financial 
listless The committee has under 
L-ousideratioo a number of bill* intro-
duced with tbe deaign of giving re-
lief, and Mr. Ecftel* was invited to 
give bia viewa concerning theee and 
tbe bearing they wou Id have on the 
business disturbances Mr. Eckel* 
aaid lhat "while there was no doubt 
of the necessity for changes in the 
J^emmeut financial system, Mr. 
Eckels aaid, tbe public was dispoaed 
lo altiibutatoo much of the existing 
uoublee to tbe lack of monetary leg-
islation. Overtrade, overproduction 
and exiravaganoe in private and pub-
lic expendituree, partly induoed by 
•peculation, were largely raeponaible 
for Ibe country'* buaineaa difficulties 
The day had paaaed when ibe volume 
of money was i la most important 
factor. Improved faciliiiea for 
transportation and melboda of ex-
change had leaacne.1 tbe importance 
of a large volume improved credit 
waa more important. Tbe Ural *»-
•ential waa the stability of publie 
credit. The apparent reluctance 
of tbe people of tbe Uuited SUtei 
to redeem their public obligations 
wa- tbe cauae of diatruat 
Tlie currency redemption of the 
demand ..Migationa of tbe govern-
ment was tbe chief problem of tbe 
treasury. Tbe funding and cancel-
lation of Ihes* obligation* so lhat 
maintenance of a gold reserve wou d 
be no longei necessary waa tbe most 
desirable policy. W betber ft was 
tbe moat practical one waa another 
question. , 1 
So far a* tbe contraction of tbe 
currency was concerned, Mr. Eckels 
did not think il would foUow gradual 
retirement of the greenbacks, pro-
vided credit wns reasonably sU.liIs 
Former Play*rs OF] 
Padtimli . 
Prow peels l o r the Future of 
Came Her* . 
BSDW* would supply tbe needed 
rency, or gold would 
abroad. Tbe pursuance 
ror-
of 
A l last, Padueati and lier ruoler* 
from wl|] right in it llie coming season. 
Seerc- and will have any amount of base-
tary McCulloch'a policy would have j 
disposed of the qneatioa. Mr. 
Kckal* added : 
- 'And a business man wbo con -
•tanthr redeems his note* without re-
tiring Ibem and keeps them constant-
ly out W'll come to a settling day 
that Will break biui. Tbe chief feat-
ure of a banking bill would be to 
lake from Ihe government the i*au* 
of credit notes. Tbe banks • in ilo 
this." 
Bauka conducted ou practical 
banking principles, instead of as 
speculative enterprises, Mr. Kcklea 
•aid, could satisfy the currency needs 
of bnslaeaa. Before Ibe war tbe 
banks bad always furnished sufficient 
gold for business. 
Mr. Eckels by virtue of Ibe posi-
tion he b*s occupied under tbe pres-
ent admiDiaueiion as well as of the 
fact lhat ha is an unusually bright 
and capable man is well qualiOf il to 
speak 10 the subject, but when be al-
ludea to the ante-bellum finances be 
must surely have temporarily lost 
Mght of Ibe monetary bietory of that 
period. 
A L A B O E MOKTUAOE . 
There baa lieen filed fur record m 
Ibe various counties through wbich 
the Chicago and Eastern Illinois rail-
road passes an instrument al wnUng 
of immense magnitude and ooe whose! ~foto~one of 
results may lie of not a little Import | piu hen ( le f t banded) of Ibe 
ball, and tbe writer rvjeioea over tbe 
tact that tbe newly propped club al-
ready has splendid backing, which is 
a guarantee tual Ibe local friends as 
well as our country couaina w'll wit-
ness baseball as it should be played, 
and as wa* 'lone aa far back as the 
seasons of '84 and ' » 0 . 
Many cranks hav* Wondered what 
ba* become of all the talent thai 
coni|ioae<l the local, slub oi Ibe two 
seasons referred to. Tbe writer will 
undertake to account for all of than 
as follows: 
Schildkneohl. ' , alchei, better 
known in EnglNi )iaiUnoe aa 
" Lu ta . " > after leaving thia city 
played profeasionallv two seaaoas 
with Bloomington, lil., sikI on* sea-
son with Milwaukee, an.l then retired 
wilh a splendid record to accept tbe 
superintendency of a large granite 
works ID New llsuiiishlre. Wbitey 
Wells. Ibe little oki man pitcher, 
played three seasons with St. Paul 
and Minneapolis abd two seaaons 
with Milwaukee retire] with a 
glrsa arm in '91. Andy Kolley, 
first baseman, lias since played with 
Viuceeues. Terre Haul, and Little 
Rock cluhe, reived in ' i l l ; located 
with hia family in St. l/ouis working 
at his trade, that of bricklayer, which 
apprenliceahip be aerved under tbe 
.iwial guidance of ou,- (elkiw Vowu-
wau. Will Eatterjohji, Jr. Will 
Dovey, aecood baseman. was given s 
trial by ibe Loolavillcs in 66 and then 
turned out to Fort Wayne aad re-
tired. after playing a season wilh 
liinjlnmptoo, M. T . tiheokle third 
- f ' -1 find of tbe seaaon, 
tbe fineat 
D O N E C H E A P E R . 
D O N E B E T T E R . 
DONE aUICKER. 
If you want Neat, Clean Work, Printed in 
Modern Style; if you want full count, reli-
able goods, give us a call We guarantee 
our work, and give you what you buy. 
THE SUN. 
baseman, tbe star 1 
anae 10 Paducab. It ia a mortgage 
comprised in a pamphlet of three 
pages of closely t.vpe-wrlttea matter, 
containing DO leas then 18,000 
f v o i d * . J'bis mortgage is one of Ibe 
laigest ever recorded in U«e st»tf of 
Illiaois and lu provlsleas are cpltom-
i/.ed aa follows: 
1. Eight million dollars for pur-
chasing or retiriog tbe existing 
bonds of the railroad cowpaay se-
cured by it* mortgage* or deeds of 
truat, amounting to 18,000,000. 
I . An additional amount of 118,-
000 per mile for every mile of *lngle 
truck, extension* and branches of 
said railroad, beieaftef acquired by 
tbe ra Iroad company, by eooatruc 
tion c otherwise. 
3. An add.lional amount of 17,-
000 per mile for every mile of aaid 
railroad, including branches and ex-
tension*. for additional equipment. 
4. An ad.litienai amount of fb , -
000 |>er mile for every mile of double 
track (not meaning side tracks) 
hereafter acquired by tbe railroad 
company 
That the C. A E. I. ia not provid 
ing tMe 114.refuse fund meaaly to meet 
exisiing olrigatloos and .aoumhrao 
cee is well known. As tbi* road con-
trols im Cbieago, Paducah A Mem 
phis, a pro|xi*e<l roa.i ih^t ba* long 
barn talke.1 of and Ibat is now In 
operslion as fai as Marion, III., and 
1 the mortgage cxprefafy ^oven 
eilrnoloas " I t is inferred tlie C. 
A E. I. Is getting ready lo intend 
tbe C. P. * M. to Paducah. As 
now opersted tbe road cannot poeel. 
bly lie profitable. Willi tbe cilen-
sion to 1'a.lucah it wonkl lie good 
ptoperty. All tilings considered It 
looks very much as it Ibere ia «o-
aouragement in Ibis to ex|>eet tbe 
egteoafon of tins rued during Ihe 
cnmfttg seesoe 
l lal l For Itent. 
CeciUan Hall will lie rented for 





I* in fall aw in] 
aoml Jacket* 
aa wben tbe 
of the lineet st< 
ia often Ibe 
cgua jW lb»lr 




just one^ialf t| 
of ' » « in Itocbaater, N. Y . , retired 
in '811 with tbe naual pitcher's weak-
ness l is** arm. Will Kolley, sbort-
stup, better known as ' Home Bun ' 
Bill" is still with us and In busineea, 
corner Second and Broadway, whole-
sale manufacturer of cigar*, and 
•ays ba will hers bis foot) eye on lb* 
ball tbe coming season, and propose* 
to lead them all in home runs s* in 
days of yore and will In si I probabil-
ity guard third base. He is only M 
and gray aa a bat. 
Emery Voigbt, left IMde». ha4 t U 
oiiafoilun* to have bla foot Basil* I 
In H6. which necessitated his retir-
ing from tbe diamond and ia now ( S e e f o r Y O U r s e l f 
interested in a tow Iwet named ken- ~ 
ton. 
Jack Weeljr, cenVW Reldtr. '-s* 
played secoud base for var lw* club* 
in ibe Tcxaa Lseges, and the coming 
season will wear a Syracuse ( N . Y . ) 
uniform. 
y^dliam l.vden, lictter known a* 
"I'usige, ' rigbt fieltii.r 4W'l change 
pilober, aecureil a Inuralive pxailinu 
on tbe Loouvllle j>olic« force. He 
served In that c*|iaclly uutil 18Uf, 
wbeo lie died of ibat dread disease, 
consumption. 
Last, but noi least, Uie two ' 
notable baseball encyclo|ieilias must, Q c J g g o r f l 
n«/t U ovtrtuotte-l, «• tbey wery | 
deeply Involved tbu financial 
aide of tb« enterprise) and they are 
none oilier than Bona Jackson and 
tssrne; D fp j fma ; tlif former has 
been wfth us ever stuee and Is now 
weighing In llie negliborbood of 280 
poijui}*. .Its.tensing liquids at Hon. 
Ha^i tiootln sn j Tl<ii i*Uor went 
Willi liernHciin Jtroi wholesale 
wtilskio- lo IrtHiisrillc, in i «8P, and 
la now secrstary and the largest 
stockholder la tbe Ixiuisvllle league 
el 11b. anl wa* tendered tiw preel-
deecy. twt w.miM not accept on *c-
coont uf bmineee aOaii -
Mext week I will atles j i t to give 
an acoenat uf that gruai slugging 
1 of U W , which I kn<*r wffl 
Interest alt ' 
liA-ISALt. Cksm. 
R E M O V A L 
M I S S O U R I P A U I F I C R A I L W A Y 
l> i ' in., flVVVKH 
E van t o l l * . Paducah tat Cam Packet 
Lhta 
0«m<i and operated by 
Tenneesce ami Ohio Uiver Tranapor-
tation Co . IK'< laJVa.rs'i 
KANSAS AN 
|ROI M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
Kvaasvlllaaad I'edti. a* r-cketa . Ually eacep 
Mm- ay . 
sirs. jor. r >«1.KK and JIUIX s. HOrKINS 
Lav- Fa'a. aa al*.*> v flock a lu 
l-edu. *k aad ralco Ivuri Line (Dally earepi 
aim iai l 
•.learner III' K how Lull 
Leevva t'edmab II I I • 
J II FOWIJCU hupl-
Memphls. Hew O r l f m 1 Cincinnati 
Packet Company. 
ITS m a r S H 
Paine 's Celery Compooud Better Than Years 
of Doctoring. 
, t , r * 1 u, " I -u amr 
G A T H ° T i f c 
Hieame-r* 1 -kv* Ourtnnatl f.»r M«mt»bia 
u.ir î.ky »n l raiufMT»t»o\;t(H-k p. 
ru |*mMi' l,'*di;«ial. • veil, T»«ad»<r »«»•> 
itrduv Mrutphtn for On< IUDMU • v««ry 
•i u. wlaf and Friday, paaHa* Pa4«w»h cv.fy 
1/ur̂ iH.y ami nuo«1.»> \ *ave Oltwtanatl f<»r 
Nr* evt-r> Tlrur«d»y. pacing P»da-
cali p.t-ry suivl.iv 
J IT A**t.KaPT & . » . W18K, 
Atft-D!. Padu< au. Kjr Suirt. ' loctnaatl.. 
I m 4 n r 
* a 
#ti, l> tp 
i l ' ' " . f l f T f i * car servrfi. <- — a Pa 
ewcab aa* Jack*; u. - ^ , , , r l l 
C a j M a g - W ^ i ^ , n . .no » - V, u 
' • • " • M ' i I r t . » T . i a . . - I .11 l-lata 
[ar' '..t . .jrmalloa call OB 
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t L L W O l S C K N T R A I ' R A I L R O A D 
FALL STYLES1 
Id all 
design. anil color*. Tbey'i 
ready for your inapcctioiL 
Fineet line of / 
P i c t u r e M q ^ i 
In llie City. 
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iCS. • , 
rU FTflfc Strait, I 
t u . a . 4 I aa racllalaa <-aaU car. 
. in . U .D1 IRT iwl.aaa 
Or^aaa. a r i l . 1 
.laaraaaaily „ _ . _ 
" i r%rrj Pullaian 
Tuc.e wa« n«\ 
eminently HHi-t-nif 
and beyor.d all 
Faioe a eCU r> 
I 'aioe a celery 
marvel .u* cuiee. 
WiK.re I'l .."T 
f i - \ and woere 
w o l . Ibare i'ainf'a oeler; 
ia round CUI;d« < r u ' ' ' , 
[» e we.I anil hap; v. 
l i e i e i* the c 
live* a: 110 Su 
Y J , and whole 
be; e 
" M r doc Lor. 
lloLi>s|m.* d se~.se Mver 
luble. uervoua 
-a.ial every otii< 1 
dihink of . Wliea 
Oil", 1 had etla-p* 
ami ihe doct >r l i 
i i^uldea .-am.- f i o i 
of il.ncaa That i f c « \ l « e l v e 
a^o, and 1 have dan. 
doctor cijpr ain<«, I 
|>bvM<'ian« e iami i 
. Florence 
. llauvi^Je 
She i* a woman of 
now, " *he aaid, ',1 waat 
>u a little advice. I have 
t at death'* door with liver 
After the doctor had done 
eon Id for me I told him 
e ug-in. I showed him a 
Paine'• ceil ry compound 
lorn that 1 waa going to 
t right over to the drug 
g^it a holtle of fame 's cel-
ui.it, -nil when I hsd taken 
the t, nenei-s had left my 
1 my. aide felt iu'uch Iv t 
hail taken four bottles 
uch strouger and 1 waa 
and felt as tbougb I 
iaritl he in such miaery 
[ i t pi'- t "-eada}s work tbe 
itV all-out even week and all I 
the mit ev 1 have to 
raau.-.a 
l»p .1 al 9 P- tn 
f,» afl Mala • 
TU.1 » r . « J « a j 
MS ai ia« aalua 
T h o u s a n d s of Homes 
#<»r\ 1 
RR LC-» Diriai 
«owm »oir»D 
.fcrrtr* M«in>potU .. 
•• park«r a t y 
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elery, Coin|M.und has 
fnahled u|e to do this, and hus done 
more jtooil thsn all the doctor* 
to fwber . 
" W b y . my nervou- vstcm is so 
I ibev could do antlliitlg-WSr me entirely stietigthencd thai » feel lika 
F» r mtrfilbs i ' a time my s.omacii a new heir.g. and wiist n more, I 
t id liver h«a been no sore that I look tb^ good tbe medicioe baa done 
ftould tie la bed oolr in mis< ry and nie. right in my fuoe~ and 
sncli a. vera pain in a y be. k, and so eyee. Jual tell all poor wo-
weak thai 1 c w l d baldly talk men for me that for a medicine 
1 1 « I htfA a had eight I would to build one up, give Patue> celery 
end for the doctor aud, he would compound a fair trial, and if it doe* 
leave me a email box of powder* nail not de it, then they might as well 
on* or two other mediciaea, and it die. I bave recommended it to 
-' >u!fl Ct»t in. $4 evary time I had several and it has helped in everv 
>ne of Uiest rpetta^ 1 believe I have c*ae. I .have a great deal lo worry 
.ben mm. mctiicioe than any other 
'iving woman 
" L a s t March I bad a call f r om a 
lady friend of mine who aaked me 
what is tbe mailer with j o u ' " ' I 
l e juuj l by 'Hying bow well you look " 
• y *e , " she aaid, • I never f i t -o 
me. ami a dose of tbe com-
pound give* me quiet bleep end tbe 
I c u n w o i k . If any one wishes to 
write me ibey ci»n do so . " 
Wbv sbonl.1 s aick jierson 
do any thing else but try a 
bottle of Psine's celeiv compound? 
TIN, SLATE AND U0|i| 
12» Sirfltb Tliini hUiet. 
W R I T T E N A T K A N u O M . J ) 
aaaiTSM 
Clyde 
Ashland City — • 
likJ'AUTI Mfc. 
Clyde Ten'ie.-aee Kiver 
MOT as. 
The Ashland City is due here to-
night from l>anvllle. 
.The I I . W . Ituttorff u due bere 
tomom.w aliern un out o4 the Cum-
berland 
Tbe Ashland City leaves Monday 
morning at 10 on bef return to Dan-
villa. fc'r 
Tbe Grace Morris went op the 
Tennessee ye*Unlay afternoon after 
a tow of tie*. 
Tbe lowboet, Maggie Belle, is due 
bere today out of tbe Cumberland 
river. 
Tbe government gauge showed 
this morning 14.6 anil falling at r 
very lively gait. 
Tbe cbate between tbe island and 
tbe little towbead ia blocked off by 
Ice this morning. 
Tbe barbor tug, Ida, is tbe only 
harbor boat oat , ' and she is out 
only when necessary. 
Tbe river is still receding bere 
ry rapidly, there being * fall of 
obout » inches laat night. 
The * learner C. W . Batehelor was 
aook yeaterday at St. Louis by beavy 
toe gorges crushing in tbe bnll. 
Tbe ice continue* to grow heavier, 
as there waa a larger amount run-
ning tbis forenoon than there was 
yeaterday. 
Tbe Clyde arrived oat of tbe Ten-
w e e this morning at S o'clock, and 
leave* on ber return to Florence this 
ternoon at 4. 
AU \he Ohio river ateaim t h arc 
hugging tbe bank, waiting for navi-
gation to open up so as to resume 
their runs. 
The transfer steamer. Oaburn. is 
having considerable trouble transfer-
ing freiabt and people, on account of 
the ice loding sgsmst-tbe piling au.l 
preventing ber landing. 
Tbe Ue men are having their share 
of tbe trouble with their barges, which 
are over at Brooklyn. Some arc-
aground and in a first rate sha|ie to 
be broken into, as the river is fulliog 
very fast. 
When old Hoi beauit.l (i'.itb tbii 
morning with his bright rays it made 
tbe river men feel conaaerably better 
as this is a very good indication that 
tbe ioe, which is uow paisiug tbe 
river front in small sized bergs, will 
eoon be spent anil steamers will lie 
Ivallaing in line again 
A negro who bad lieen, down to 
tbe river to see if he couldA't stir up 
a job waa ssked by knottier of bit 
kind what was going ou down about 
tbe levee when be exclaiued "D^.t s 
g — d—d thing except ice and it a 
going ou i ^ y a anil a plenty of it 
t oo . " t ; 
If tlie f a t h e r continues jinld it is 
thought by river men l lpt llie ice 
will blockade tbe Ohio n M > at Carrs-
ville autf that will stop t M i c e l i o m 
running flWV until a thaw m.nien mif-
flcieut to ^seaW the Uo f t ade then 
navigation will be suspeud^d on thia. 
end of the river f j r a few days more, 
but It is sincerely hoped by every 
river individual th«t the ice will *oon 
run out and ua\ igali on open up so 
that steamer- can start out in full tilt 
and Ibu* employ a large Bumber. if 
not all of tbe idle river men. 
D A M A G E S U I T C O M P R O M I S E D 
It you 
Illinois C 
(nt the boat coal inHhe ci 
C o m p e - 7 , rrhc bacilli 
you can Ret it 
the celebrated 
S T . - LOUIS -x AND - BIG) M U D D Y - C O A L . 
No dinner 
Coal far excei/s all o\ 
Washed Pea C6al bea 
We only charge ane 
but pureJ 
er coal for 
the world 
ice the ye; 
get their load of cdaL as cheap p 
their thousands of bushels. Try 
use no other. Lump, 10c ; Egg, 9c.; 
B A R N E S 
of 
coal. Our Egg 
or ftoves. Our 
or cooking. 
The poor 
1 as the rich 
and you will 
d Pea, 6c. 
& E L L I O T T , 
Propr ie tor * I l l inois Coal Company. 
A . S J D A B N E Y , ' 
» i f ^ K T l S T . 
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CABL t COMPANY. 
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l U P ^ f 
i f i M i i - : 
I'li.ld.ati iias sa eiticient police 
ft.i, e, but there is one class of cul-
prit i that llie i.Ulcers evideully can 
!| nothing with. Certain down 
loan IOI alines are Infested w tn sev-
er:.. ( ticaie parasitic ibieve* who 
loiter about low divea, watch for 
•omevic. iu witn money lo Imbibe 
until be IxM-otnee b. 'iiteaa, sod tben 
laKe a. 1.lining* of htm by robbing 
him. TSe luckleaa man, oftcntimea 
a fanner, knows nothing when be is 
re*it ..I lo bi- scti»e« except that hia 
-bant c iriie.l .uoney lias di*.ip(ieared 
much quicker turn it catue. oome 
of ibc-c i.ibbera have In tbe past 
even <.:<.-ic «•> 11r :is <o a.lministe• s 
iltoE i i llie w|.:.ke,y, lo ,be intended 
\iciin u onlrr 10 fai ili.a e th'etr 
.... A few of I ' ltt* h.lve iteen 
,be |.'l l' i . M' .'e for several 
i . 11 .be a.one say, s n j are still 
> Iteir old tricks. 
..me for tlie city Democratic 
primary baa not l^en fixed, 
bol that of tbe primary is April 3rd. 
FoMne benefit of a g'ent many who 
bave lieen he.ni .o ask the question, 
l i e '.rest.!- Mayoi , Dr. Ve'ser, can-
not tie a tantbdiie for le-eiection, aa 
the cha .er p escribes tbst l * o sue-
ce*Mie leruis as mjyor cannot be 
•erve.l. Msyor Veiaer b*s served 
• wo tuccesaira terms, hut this y 
cluaa ibe uew cbarte.' was nol in 





CI IUKCHKS. r 
IlOBUtuJ fetre -t i.aurch ' tMetktoll'-t)— 
dity ««ohof.l 9 a rn P e«-.rf lug It a in *ud 
t K«v C. Painter. [«a»tt>r 
Uurlai Clutpvi. "ih A. Ol.J-». (i . ihod.-t8 ) Sun 
day schpol, 9 a lu Hr «twng tl m and 
Kev. E S iiariia, »>r 
'aabingtoz; street Uaptl*' Church Sund«> 
urb.K>1» * a . Pneacfctag * p tn T tieo. 
7. Dop^e. Pfcttor. 
Seventh avr»*t Bartlrt Ctturch - SundAy 
achoot t » m Pvcarh-ng, 11 a in and * p m, 
K-»~ w S. liak-r. castor 
St. KaatA. U.tE. church, Smnday nchooISf a. 
m.. prtaae tng II a. tu. and 7:10 p. m., Rer. J. V. 
Stanford, pasior. 
s- .Jam^ A. M E. church, Wch and Trimble 
str»*t«, Sunday school i p. m.. prvacblag S p. 
ra., Her.-O. J. Stanford, paoior. . 
Trimble Street ChrthUar church—Smulay 
Ncbooil, 9.30 a. m . preaching 11 a. ra and 
: *>?>. m.: prayer »-rrk**, Wednesday even-
ing, 7.». snuday nrhool leacb«r» meeting, 
Thursday evenings, All are cordially In-
vited. r K. Cotter, i-aator. 
or 
Ttte.e is quite a colony i f |>eopla 
who lielieve ia ssntific'lion, south- i w (L 
wist of town, savs tbe Mayfleld MirJ r j 
>r. Tiivy boiii tljiee or four meet-
ings every week, wl-ic-h are well at-
te wed. As ,bey fJnnot s^.uie per-
.nia.ton lo bo'd " i f r set vices in a 
cuurt j , tbsy qieei at ike fco ise* of 
•bos* ualoagiag to tna ' " H o l i a e e s 
lls.nl Ttiey held a meeting here 
in lown lost ftuTaict OtlUJIf ' the 
warm weather ihey to ld i(t tlietr 
Mai.ual Col i is ves-' meetings in a tc-t. l iter fclHl ser-
t m * at K.ns Alt-, mi le . ' ' I r W ^ l u r * ; 
I P l l u i a', day n j l i . . ai hob 1 liomp . i s Wri-
duy nif,hl, and at Bob Giant * 9at-
k,:ow I 11 fadncab. uniay ni hi. They have tegular *er 
M-,la i.e e, acd was vices at Brysui * acbool house evert 
second and third Sund*y. 
• It look, ba d for a man lo live 
45 w t l ) v r j r s A Ml ibe I be sealenc-
, ( .i s I" . te ui u I i* peoueuil. 
• iv ' 'eimtrke.l 
, .1 c. ill k| C.lki.U 1 J E CO.I»LE««OD 
, . I os t W irs<ii 
M.l , o ' s yes « .d iv. i 
( ." in i. » 
iu-i 'ie fieqtie 
i i l « » > » c i i i i sde ' cd s . j t i e . , c o l 
,...il'ed oJle i. )<•'< m - u y o - — ' 
i.ueu t - t c c i » ib Stl 'lO'i.Jf, how-
ever. be K .its^.i i - s .1 WLTFI disai-
Inula reslil'., l o b i tnwl f . 
It Aib oe s -.ojiewhat COP, eonl 
refuge for I n. however, w .e i lie 
el i to ll'e sl.t.e p. 'aot. Hi- o'd, 
grev heti.tcd I • her was l i ve i.'V ae.i-
d *t M e l r o H i s W t w w l , . 
nn.l bis bro-her f o r fou .eeo, I 
I jd Ueltrcr Ag » l n * t W . L. 
Hedges, for S I0 ,000. 
W. L. Hedge has compiomised his 
liltel jodgment with « d l^bper at 
Mayfield. I t will be remembered 
tbat the Mayfield Mirroi, a few years 
ago. publiebed an Item wbicb it ob-
tained from Mr. Hedge to tbe effect 
that Lebrcr had atolen a horse. It 
turned oat to be * different l^urer 
who got the borse. *Dd K4 Lebrer 
•uad the Mirror and Mr. Hedge tor 
tbe m of •10,000 each. He got 
got Judgment in tbe lower court 
again)tfcv Inter for 1100, who ap-
|i«aled tbe caae. but tlie judgmeu 
W.s sIBriaed with cosW, wnkh 
amounted to about $174 or 1100. By 
tbe compromise Hedge now psyi »100 
full. 
ne caae against '.he Mirror i* still 
penaiog. Learer got judgment in 
tbe court bere for oDe cent andj.-oiU, 
He appealei It. and the case was re-
n . M i and *eat back for a hew trial, 
Which v U probably cotjie'up » ( the 
next term. 
C O L O R E D LODGES. 
l A m n e . 
UoMtalc Hall 4 Broa.-aar. tbtnl noor. 
Ml Mct*ra*or i . K * .No ai - M*taa*>:rr Oral 
TLur If CT.tiiCrf racb moDtb 
j l . ' . a - ' . r So A Id,. , aver/ Oral 
V. r i ln l i la j i-.oo.n^ .a earb muuih 
-u. innea C^ori No J. Ladlaa—Haata evar/ 
fourth MoaSar 1a -ack month 
lop.• -quar* Lodga No Uaai. every «a-
oood M..ndaJ laeacl DoalA 
UIITKRR.SDXNT oauaa or ODD rat '..ow*. 
tldd Fellows' Hal). •• cor Ttfc and AJ»S1« 
Honaebold of Ram. No «»-He*u r.iat bad 
turd . ndar eveeloy la aacb mooia Colored 
Odd F. .lows Hall 
Padacal U.U- N.> 16.b-Me.ia ee-ry Brat 
and Iblrd M.'Ud.r la each moabb Al > oiored 
Odd raUoara' Hall. 
Padacak P i i rUn i a No TS, G V O 0 r -
eet* every •eo.md Krlday evaalna 1.1 r.. t, 
taootb al Colored Odd Fellow.' nam : 
Pa.lUraod Master « Cotmcll No Meeu 
every fmirvA Friday eveala* la each moalb al 
Colored Odd Pel lon' Hall. 
Weatera Kaatncky Lodge No .3*1—Mee'a 
_ rery second atai lounb Tueadar e.eali _ 
aack mofita at culorad Odd ratbtaa' Ball 
Yoaa* Men a erkle Ln4fa o I TO— t ' a l . 
every aeenad and f.iurtk IAadD«aday evanlu. 
Is each naontk al kail ovav No M. Broadway 
LxtTCii BBOTHia* o r m i k x D s n i r . 
Sl Pa at Lodge So lb—lleela every second 
an : fosinh Mxoday ersaia* la aaok tsonia at 
Ul Hhoadwsy 
Ub-rs of tbe M. -terWiua Tea. at No 
SJ—Meet* the I n i TtMtfday ill each sioaik ai 
131 Ur^adaay 
Golden Rule Temid*—Uaau secoad Tbur. 
da, In aa. h iu..nlb Al 131 Bmadwav 
S33 p. a . T. 777. 
Cervu-ailal Tempi.-. No. I meeu first, aa d 
third Tueadar bight la eaaktnoolb. 
Uolden Rule Teberu^e. No. U. iMaeb. or.» 
And third »'e.iue-<tsj ulehu laeack naailb 
. ...s-B a..SI Tsberaat le No. 10. meal, se.-
md aad fourth miawlay olghta la each mouth 
MadalllM.Tabernacle. No. 2 meet* Brat and 
third I huteday alabts la ea. b month, 
Lily ol tbe Weet Ttlwewa*-.., No. -a meet. 
sad roertb Thursday night* la 
oata. 
Prtle of I adticab Teat, No. lawet *rsl Bat 
urday sf'ero.".u lu w k month 
star of Paducab Ten* m-ei* aacond hatar 
day p, m lu e vk in ailh. 
Lily (tf tbe West T.Dl meet* t^trA katurday 
p. m. In each nvn b 
i.rartd . raat "I tae ItepuhUc m^l* tes-oad 
hndfonrtb I tiee.l*y uliiht. In rarh month la 
L'. K , T hall over Martin * barber shop. 
T o io*ure iuKirtloa. matter Intend-
ed for thi* column must be delivered 
•t this ofttce not la'er than 10 o'clock 
S P L E N D I D P L i * Y . 
; M ' s l o m 
T e l . tfiO-
Res: 401'. N . lUth S I 
ars. 
Macl'inery 
A - t t o 
JJS H Four th—r 
,pl|er la ilStee 
IS & GRICE, 
t - L a w , 
for inoidciiiig s man at B.ooklya. 
i >• »y liel.l M i r . w of yw i e . t l a y 
r.i a v t . y i . ' s t^rui ivc a i . ic le 
f ,,ii , -tua i -eec l Wneater. 
i j Id lie Co iden' lesl by nil 
i e.1 |H.o,.le. p!r. icula ly lie-
tf ic ' lc ted on eDtcber wo *e 
. n 1um. It was aa uncalled for 
, was iinjiisiilied. 
t u i u o r t a n t M o l l i s 
All |>ersons knowing 
debte.l lo the 
an<l John K' 
warne.1 lo call 






K*cei*er of RV^je; 
It "gel s A Son. 






thereby save to 
I will lie forced 
to collect same, 
lied promptly. 
II. Pt'RTKAH. 
A king and John 
. l i f i t f 
F o r Fa i r V i r g i n i a ' ' i 
I i p e r a House Neal 
d a y N l « h t . 





One o f llie interest 
the teason ^ill lie tbe 




X«»h*i I W . Green BIKI Xiss .lesale 
M Gse .Unri icd at I 'utton. 
Mavfield Ky . Jar, 2 9 — M r . 
l fob» 
ernrise Warehouse, 
I )r J. J. 
W. Green, I look-keeper al 
j l i .eF: p sr , and Mis* 
Jessie Mat.ee, dsn. h er of 
In which ib« * 
wife are tlie. 
the same at , and iulereeling 
117 South ground of Ibe c 
however, an *t>u 
•ml i l l * in ibe lig 
•UTe b*v* eieulol 





child. Lot.ie Hrlao 
ant pari. * oom| 
men l i» cartied. T!i.: ,'tone of the 
play is thoroughly |iWe and wbule-
soiue. Seats will IM1 uu sal* Monti*} 
*t Van (Juiln'*. 
floor 
itf^bftrmlng 
, Alexander Kf I IueT. G ( 
n ami Johul Wutiflanl 
i -fully clevel aotl al 
. I. t.i  |t;i«cii , baa. an 
hi 
I* fti i ^citing 
with a back-
l 'be ie is, 
s ol i -medv , 
n4c* lb a i the 
apt'ear. The 
tbe -.els of 





U » f « a l c Cquip-
>\ult l or 11. 
VV'ciueadsy, February 17tii, is tbe 
.late selected for the coacert antl cake 
nitlk at Motion's o fe rs house. Tbe 
IKIX?S will be 
locoinino'lntion of 
here will be plenty 
ody. The entar-
landsomely t lagc l 
' rtsinuient given. I 
bo\euler the walk 








r Brails b*.w 
eel ire sipper 
retsincl for 
^oioreit |ieop 
of room for eve 
tainmcnt will I 
and a llrat-clius 
All gentlemen 
will be required 
of their laity 
Steele ha* t:o*u 
will no doubt ai 
concert people wil 
rehearsal as |ier f 
For any informali! 
drees Louis Pr 
Co. ' * drug store, of 
at Morton'* apera house. 
•lectrsl i 
S'idida'-a f y c f j e , boih of s yiiy, eloped to 
Kv . , Iiet n.ghi and wi 
.lames Lang has 
tlu - . ioig is ' l in becfBi-
' loril ie UOII'I lul iM iof Msy« r * i d ; ^ , i 0 0 k> . , l ie . n.ghi snd were 
,|l i>o doubt aooii ael adii.'l ii.s lit- u T lev left Fulton at 3 
-4»-s. k o n the t * s « w * l bea. U J » u . ,» mo p 1 '»t Waco , T e x . , 
. , , I , . « l i e r Wdtre -
o Ms.f ield 
i d cheap. J . 
iird. JM 1 
4>lsaoliltl<HI 
T b e lirm of Ede leo and Dipplsr. 
lina this day lw»n d i s a i e f t I by mu-
tual consenW J o l n y ^ i i p p l e retir ing 
f rom tlie firm J . \f Edelen will coll 
tinue tbe I m a i m i y I the aai.ie stan l 
and is aiitb'>ri/.*lfy cott»«t all 
standing debts s4 i . r » . ' l l pey all WB* 
ow1i|| by *n«l itjin \ 
J l » itt (|M ' i f * J>" I 'tk. 
Tlie Trilby Social Club will meet 
with Mrs . K. shephard on I wel fth, 
between Maili-oii sntl llarrisou 
streets, Monday night. AU >re re-
questad Ui be present, a* buaineaa of 
nn|iortance is to K franaeci 
I>r. Bell a i ' in 
l a s t Cong i a 
Die covered f i r 
fectlv harmless as 
tim* stop* tbe 
i* guaranteed is 
me1 
r»racdy e>ej 
Tret. It" I- |ar 
lie d iss at Im Î. Z 
;h all night M 
rure troap »ud 
kledicatad k ( 
Max Levy 's , » 0 f 
M i 
l i e per vartl. 
st. ] * « t 
r 
5 W e W a n t Y o u r T r a d 




1 IWwgola We lu . Turin and M S small sizes, wor 
f ibm |3 00 to $1.00. 
|l.W-s-I.adi«a' I>ongola Fair Suwii. tor winter use, were $1» 00. 
$ i . 0 « » L a d l e a Ikmgola We lu . bn ken sizes, worth $3.00. 
i-j b^e-Ladias' l.ace cr buttgn Ox B'.ood, New Toes, Welt i , handsome 
* *t>rlh f i - 0 0 
l.»ce or Button Welu, all new Joes, wortb $3 and $4. 
1 W — t i d i e s ' I> >ngola Spring H e e l ^ W e l U , beat, clieap at $1 00. 
j JC> Men's Rbaujel Ca j t » • ' » , sizes br&ken, were sold at $3 00. 
ft Men s I'st. JUe f f t »O i e ed l e Toe, aiztt broken, sold at $5.5$. 
.3 Toe, Kangafoa^Cong , V , l d at $5.00.' 
0 cents burs Child's Rnbbeia. heel, sires bvoken. 
>5 cenU buys Man 'a Hubbers, clogs, sizes lirtkeB-. 




Full liue of Children's Shoes, and great bar-
gains in broken lot?, in off toes 
AT FRICES GIVEN NONE OF THE ABOVE 
. SENT OUT ON APPROVAL. 




The change to theae new quartern 
brings the buaineaa under one manage 
mcnt the expense ao much 
that it enable* the tfarbourn to offer 
good* at lower 'or lew orof -
ft than ever he far* sitce their advent 
into Padueah. 
All former patronajand the public 
are earnestly and o^oial ly invited to 
visit the new stor^t 
A 0freat many nfcw goods win arrive 
in the next few pays. 
If low prices Are an object and real 
value is an inducement it will pay to 
learn the w»v to this utore 
iiac; li & Jo. J. D 
—Pres. 
K M j 
ions fllk 
Bacon & Co J. D. Bacon & Co. 
AP 
O n M o n d a y , F e b . 1. 
Masonvtfle Hliim,-'- • i lkimestlc,Fruit 
of Loom aA^Tonsnate will sll be s*fld 
for 6c jH-r yard. , 
•SO. ingrain C > R » U will IK- sold Mon 
dav for Vx' per v f t d 
4cSes Island fjbmeatic will be -. Id 
Monday for 4c ^ r yard. 
SO, Table Matfask for ISc 
36c Table PaAi.uk for Mc. 
100 Kid t i lows t,lightly damaged M»c. 
Daisy Knitting »llk. tc per spool 
! ..idles Inah |< collars, slashed for 
ribbon, the i£w thiug. 
Indies' heavy Mittens Monday for 
10c a pair \ 
One lot eWRren'sl Merino \>sts 
Monday for 5c s pic, 
One lot 'children [ Merino- Wats 
all hours.-
DRUGGISTS 
prepare ̂ our Israily «>» private 
V v 
reclp liniment to a corn 
1 T H E C A R I E S . 
| r. 'e makAa specialty of obtaining 
all kinds of n^rks. roots and herbs, so 
ything yon want 
I line c f our busl-
; cure, and < 
Pharmacists, Druggists 
Cos. S i e n a j f c ^ s i . Jacaaoa 8 T » W » , " * » 4 j C c * i i , K » . 
othei 
j % 
- i t 
T O N I G H T 
Wiridso 
m 
W E A T H E H R E P O R T . PERSONALS. 
LouisTille, Ky . , 
: 
J.in. 
, Sunday morning and 
. etouoinees and probably local snov. 
Sunday afternoon or night. Warmer. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
SO.—Kair of f icer Wm. Johnson is on tbe 
increasing a i c k l i < t 
l ) r . P. G- Bced and wife are suit-
ing in Wickliffe. 
Mr. T . Q. Harrison, of the L. * 
N . . is at tbe Palmer. 
• Supt. Harahan. of the 1. C.', is at 
O a v e a Rabbit Sapper . the Palmer. 
Babe Ingram, of Arcadia, gave s Dr. W. 8. Graves, of Dycusburg. 
rabbit supper last night, which was U visiting relatives here, 
atlanded by a dozen or more of his Mr R. S. Mills, of Metropolis, re-
Royal friepds from the city who went out turned home this afternoon. 
on tbe park line ear, ] M r T t l o n , „ Marshal. tbe ca, riage | bitir 'r '- . i i . f .ction 
Business Change. drummer, went to St. Louis today. 
Mr. JoDn Dipple has sold his in- Miss Hal lie Sbeppard went down 
Change of pit 
Admission, 1( 
Don t forget 
Saturday after 
mission 10 cenU. 
An elegant $15 lounge given sway 
this week, at Windsor Theatre. 
teres! 13 the 11:m of Bdelin A Dipple to Fulton this afternoon on a visit, 
to Mr Edelin, who will bave charge j j r 8 . W. Kred Long left at ftoon 
of tbe business hereafter. for Dyereburg on a visit to relatives. 
W i t t a Bea r . Conductor J. H. Kirkland, of tbe 
Clem Nance vrill tomorrow wrestle N . C.J* St. L , has returned from 
with George Robertson'. bear to see- L i . t l eT f .ck and St. Louis. 
Quite a crowd Mr. J. C. Wood, a p-omlnent which is tbe stronger, 
will witness the sport. 
K 
Shanty Boater on Tr ia l . 
Thu afternoon M. Ruth, the 
shanty boatman, is on trial before 
Justice Winchester for failing to pay 
taxes. An attempt was made to 
quash the warrant, because the of-
fense was charged to hare been com-
mitted on January it, '96. instead 
of '87. I t wss being argued at press 
time. 
farmer ot Grahamville,' is quite kick 
at the Commercial House. 
U u s {vulu Eaker has returned to 
her borne in Bardwell, after a viait to 
ber brother, Officer Prank Baker. 
Miss Georgia Scott, of Dyersbnrg, 
Ten.-, , who has been .he guest of 
Miss Alice CruTlbsugh, returned 
home today. 
Miss ( ieorgia Scott returned this 
afternoon to ber boss* in Dyersburg. 
! Tenn., sfter a visit to Miss A l i c e l , } ^ , Q^ I S a 
f> . v,ous ti's pur-
kxlay. 
out on tbe accotumo-
tomorrow must not forget t t^l 
she leaves at 9:30 p. m. instead of 4 
p. m. as heretofore. 
Leakey Bros., ot Memphis, who 
ra* lirancb stores in Somervilie and 
Oakland, will also open one in 
Whitevillc on Monday next, making 
three on tbe line. 
Conductor Tudor gave the signal 
to go and away rolled train 1 0 " , 
John Hall reclining in tlie caboose 
settee a* Br&keman Meadcrs let off 
the chains on the front eud. 
No one rejoices more than the 
railroad people over the breaking of 
the backbone of the cold anap. and 
their prayers sre oflered up that it 
may never knit together agaiu. 
I t how develops that Engiuecr 
Beu Kodgers will fall heir to tlw 3 j 
on soolb rod through treigbts in-1 
stead cK eagle eye tiarduer Sheppard 
from ufl the branch. 
fengine 312, Gideon and Kan, 
bowers, hied her away with the lasi 
passenger turn around on the old 
srhwlute. Wlwc she conies in she Monday for 10c 
will be towing a train on the new 
oard. | Kot of hosiery at 
Speck Kane, tbe fireman, must <x- * great stoi li of 
~ \ er> direct from a I 
pect to cut a wide urath o:i ihc w j U ree^yed in 
lower division, judgiug from the be sold for lower 
weight of his Saratoga and portmiwi- ] fore known in the" 
teau be earned aou b with him this . ^ P t ! . . . 
• 1.86, 42..SO and 43 per pair 
•• m - . Infant's Shoes at 10c. ' 
Conductor B|lly Beadles was out and SOc per pair 
wi'h Conductor Robertson ou yester-1 8 , h < « " >" ° 
day's freight, it is rumored, to l e a r n ! l n d r e ' * l r m « 
the mail scd will shortly be giving Kvery effort will be 
the high lis 11 on this pike. 
Switchman Perry had charge ot 
the yard a portion uf tbe day. He 
bail tbe 315 saltzicg fur a spell an-! 
then gave lier along "s|iot." That's 
the way the "red r s g " r » v c i » like toi 
see It duns, 
Ellen Owetis, the bttle f ive 
old daughter of Mrs Ross Waynlck. 
die<l at 2 o'clock this morning of 
dro{isy. Tbe funeral.Ukes plsce to-
morrow afternoon; bnrial at O.X 
Grove. 
Master Ross Craft, the sprightly 
carrier of the St * on Route 4, giv.s 
than any of bis 
predecessor,. He geU around earlier 
snd nsver fails to leave a paper. KOM 
is a son of the popular J. C. conduc-
tor, Howard K. Craft. 
"Mi leage ' ' is veTy amicus to 
cure half s dozen copies of " T h e 
Confederate Vetersn" of tbe August. 
1806, issue, and will pay 25 ceuts s 
copy if left st the St * counting 
room or brought to him sf Sixth and 
Norton streeu 
Engineer Gus Gideon's face was 
beaming with smiles this morniug; 
wben asked the reason be replied 
that he w u a ton of coal ahead. It 
seems that on yesterdav bis neigh-
bor, Mr. J. W. Bailey, sent a load 
of coal home and the driver of the 
wagon took the ticket to Mrs. Bai-
ley. who signed it, ami told him to 
above! it lato the ooal house. The 
Teeth Drawn Without Pain 
Is one of our^vpeeialtiea. Although 
I thiaja by ruyrneana^ar least. After 
yearn of by eminent 
»l»«*ciAU0tM a proceas mm been per-
fected so that / 
Teeth Filled WM Pan 
Has become on't$ of the wonders of 
the century. new process, 
called I'ataphufisih^lBUtlcM un to j 
till the most t i iX^N e Icetn wlH» j 
abeolutely no pain <>/ danger to 
c i tbe r tooth or pa iufit. ( l i v e u»« 
a trial and be convinced. 
Telephone S30 for ci^u^cnicnU 
1»H C K W i l l T K S l l i K S . 
W e arc now exc lus i ve a g c n t * V » r t 
( E L E B R A T K 1 ) \ 




the store popular by 
honest values, low pi 
I stock of reliable, first-
Harbour s New 
M M H N . 
he 
a r e a l l t h e f a d . O u r l i n e ot CHAFING 
D I S H E S i s c o m p l e t e . 
Scott hardware Co. 
I v / m P O H A T K H 
Sign of Biq hdtchct. 3 1 * 320. 322 a „ d B r o a d w a y . Padueah, K y . 
I have now a newl/ fitted 
up store where I keep 
oy flrat-claaa s t o c k 
ecurcd at an\ 
ocery in the city. 
needs no oraise 
»t haH l>een sold on 
for 15 yeartt, alwax^ 
URAL* M ATI SKAT 
unqueationably the 
t rollsr flour f»»r salo 
et Put up tn barr;l». 
and iO lb. »acks. 
and half We Call Merchants' Attention 
cut rate ' / 
1 To this • elebratdH brand of I ) f -
make PLOMA. Our i / c are a . low a. 
mcnt. f o r » n y ftrst dour, ouality 
• considered. I 
W E D O N O T 
T O C O N S U M E R S 
Fdotp, Shoes, 
Clothing Hats, Capa, 
Gent^' Furnishing Good«. 
Stree t . 
KT THE CHURCHES, 
Sunday servii-es st Bsrnett's Uall, 
Mechanicsburg. by Elder C. L. 
Boyd. Seventh Day Adventist l i s 
m.. "A f r i c a as a Mission f i e l d , " 
with "personal experience in South 
Africa. 3:30. the l'nile<J States as j 
seen in the light of propheo. 7 p ; 
m.. the Seal of God. 
Services st the Thiru Street M. K. 1 
Mission Church Sunday school st: 
!>:S0a in.. J. S. Ganster superii.-' 
tenileut. Preaching at 11 a m aud j 
7:15 p. m. by the Rev. L. T . War*!. I 
A cordial invitation is extended to a l l ' 
to stteml. 
Tbe Ramsey Society of the Broad-
way Methodist church will meet Mon-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock with Miss 
Ora Leigh, on "Monroe street. 
Services will be held at the usual! 
hours at the German Evangelical 
church by the pastor, O. W. Breu 
baus. l'reaehing at 10:30 a. m. 




W u . KAIIKS. 
M. tafVIK f N 1 CO Phone 53. 
UBO 1.RHSUAU>. 
t I4 and t l 7 « Second Mt 
Mortons Opd-a House 
KLKT, I(»:R Tx*aKi. , M j r 
Wedtlesdiy, Fe 
K V K R ' k T H I S ^ N R W 8 S E A S O N ' 
Richards 
K A M O l ' i 
& Cringle's 
' k o r i i i a 
m m m \ 
Moors * « M S « 
« U r s * C r a i « 
r « I islss O x r l e l 
U\ S I art 
Eades ft t d i 
7 
HILLSIDE, KENTUC 
I S T H E L E A D I N G 
- C O A 
Crumbsugh. 
Smith West, formerly of the city, 
but recently of Bowling Green, 
psssed through today en route to 
m 
As acted by them 
Tbe Courier - Journal 
A play that Ores th, 
" the blood: Wel l 
constructed. 
Elaboiaie Special Sccnery. 
AJkiNiast 
Pr i ces - 26c, SSc, 60c, 7Re and 91.00. 
8eaU on sale Monday morning at Van 
Ou'in's. t 
P l en ty of Kights— No Arre » t s . 
There was an excititing fight yes-
terdsy afternoon in an east Court 
street saloon, and two more equally j 
as bloody elsewhere, according to re- ^ M o 
jiorts. A dav or two since there was 
a fray at a saloon in another part of | - m ' m Bentley, 
the city. The belligerenU mav be ' " y o f Marion, 
I arrested next seek. / h ' m t V ' l *™ 0 0 " . ' 
.Miss Itusa McGtnats. 
" T h e Original Kigblecu, Jr.. 
Six keys ou ring>.two door, two met last night at the residence of 
padlock, one trunk ^s<l one watch Mr. Abram Weil, corner of Sixth 
mistake and unloaded 
— 1 
 ri  
s ' 
T b e y 
key. Kinder will 
leaving atSt x office. 
N e w S e a r c h l . l g b t . 
This morning an eight-mile search 
light was plaoed on the Dick Fowler 
which is laid up here on account 
NAUGHTY 6IR S. 
warded by and Madison stieeta, to meet tittle 
Miss Lizzie Dallain, of Mayfleld 
This social organization is tbe young-
est In the city. 
Before having any denUl wo-k 
done you can well afford to consult 
Dr. Kiddymeal, wbo turns out the 
very liest of work, st ressonable 
prices 'A l l work done by tbe lates 
painless methods. Op^ra Hons. 
Block 
of 
i No morniug services at the Luther-
an church, 412 Sooth Kourth street. 
Sunday' school as usual. English 
1 services in tbe evening st 7 o'clock. 
Subject, " T h e Ship of the Church. " 
All cordially iuvited. II. Brueek-
j ner, pastor. 
The usual services ,will I * con-
ducted at tbe Cumberland Presby-
terian church, corner uf Sixth aud 
Court streeU. M. E. Cbappell. pas-
tor. l*reachiug 10:43 a. m. and 
7 :SCp. m. Sunday school * :30 a. 
m. Junior Endeavor, 1:00 p. m. 
Senior Endeavor, $.-30 p . m All 
are cordially invited to atten !. 
I of invidenu almost' forgotten Rev: D. "wWlestll prcache<l to 
»nd tender recollectious uf t | a [ ge congregation at U04 South 
friends who loug since j Third street on last, night there were 
have passed to the unknown beyond. , w o couvertions and others forwsr.l 
This is Mileage s motive in writing : , „ t ,, raVere Rev. Wbitesell will 
it ioto Gus' coal shed ; so Mrs. Bsi-
ley had to borrow coal of Mrs. 
Gideon until this morning, when tbe 
mistake waa recti fled 
Mileage overheard a conversation 
chatmingl between two old stearaboatinen last 
111 , left for evening after they had read his rsu-
s visit to | dotn in the S i s of yesterday rclstive 
to tbe "Dav is L ine " >tesmers. Be-
ing unkaown to them he thought he 
would listen to their cornuienU. One 
ssked tbe other. " W h o is C. L . ? " 
Tbe other replied that he did not 
know, but said that Ins reminiscences 
recalled to him many memories 
tbs 
HWiss ft Psrri 
W. o. I s m 
f r twyst f Onset et 
And s l l O 
W a t c h f o r B a n d B a r a d e 11:30 a. 
P R E E concert k ( / \ i 
the I h . - t s r byM.ne 
t rave l ing 
en, c. s a s .:>.] rv S..I, 
*»r minting it 1 i i I ulln. 
IN THE.CITY. 
T r y a l oad and y o u will l « i o n v i n . ,-4 tliat Jit u ifin 
aud l * « L W e wil l apprec ia te a share uL y o u r pat ronage , 
a s|**cialty. 
hottest 
P r o m p t de l i ve ry 
p. m. in fnmt of 
the Driest liands litciin YsiC.S h eld h'lruon ftmts.' 
Of 
AN AG' 0 RESIDENT 
Mandrill Comity l'a»iieK 
. . A w i y . 
Don't W»Bt To Leave 
I ' t t dnca l i . 
"sr 
l a aritl in 
e d y l o l c o u g V i , 
k i n d r e d ! 
a t t e c f o M . 
d u i i v e l y v 
W e r e O r d e r e d to Get Out By Mar-
shal Coll la ' i " 
NliPiwsotrs 
Drug Store; 
Foilrth ind tiruadwai;. 
S A V E VOL'R 
Cast-Off Clothing 
a n d shoes . 
I w« HUT them lor Cult. 
Hooseivtve* can find nany'articles 
al iout t h e bouse too tu>i li Worn f o r 
wear, bul •<»• pwsl to,>brc/w away 
Gather tftem up snd send tjiem to me 
or notify nie by postal art} and I will 
call for ftbeni. i 
Part l i t d U r i n g g<xsl ^ eoe * ! hand 
' • lotb ingw s^ocs will flt»l a large as. 
The (m'tce are h a n u g a o .iitUe 
trouble Willi Noia and Ida Lesley, 
bo ftguicd notoriously in tbe mur-
der of Ben Ledil at Brooklyn last 
aud for sthicli John Leuilev 
seflienceil for »'J yesrs. Bsrt 
for 20 years and Ed Linn for 
14 years. 
The gi is c a r e to l'aducah shortly 
afterwa'ds. sceom|»snic(l by Moll 
Rdwsrd' snmlier disreputable 
woman of the astne place, and liegan 
tunning a dive. Her dens of dissi-
pation and degradation were 
re|tested y broken up, the 
ls>t one, on N'orih Ten'h street, of 
which the La*lev furls wire inmstes. 
Iieiug extirpste«l only a few 
THEtR NERVY TRI5K 
I'rvmptiy Landed I beta In The 
B i f f J a i l . 
I t r o T r a m p s l l e l i l O v h r F o r 
H i e a k . B g l a t o t h e M a r k e t , 
P l a c e . 
up these old time incideuU aud lie-
fore long will 
persons 
tened to their chat. 
prayers. 
preach s sermou to the child 
Mrs. lan ic - l>n.irk D ies At O a k -
I.IIKI Dcstli of Ella 4 » » d i . 1 
Mr- Sarah.Auu Koark, widow of 
.biui -. Uoark. die<l la«t bight of 
pneuiuouia at her residence near 
Oakland. Mur«h.-dl coitntv. after a 
brief illnoss 
She would bave l>een 7J years of 
a^c M o n d a y , ami « a s one o l t l * , 
oMcst n./iiiun in Marshall 
Your Feet 
ill I SI p 
C O S T by 
< ivcniboes | 
/ 
l / a g v t t s i the 
A N . Aret i iw 
any price you 
, >ng u J i t J A T S M A L L » i 
Sai,,!yt ami Fine R u b b e r . 
l l e a * ^ 
iNing highly cste>in»l by 
knew I,, 
count , 
wi l l notice some of th,,»e ' S u n ,| a } . , f l e rnis .n at J 30 and will » « e  l e f She leaves two 
they talked of while he 'is. |>reach at 7 30 p. m Subject the daughter, and resided *it l i 
I I A V I S O A 11*11 
Cyclone Revival . " 
will be*'in at 7 p. 
I to attend. 
I nem A n d J u d g e Sanders Gave 
Sti l l M o r e Tlnic. 
John T . Raymond, Bob Noletraad 
Andy <>ensent. who sre empioye«l on 
the L «ybe fleet, in winter '|iiarters, 
were out^on a high-lonesome last 
"•s1"- ! dial iovlution is extended to 
Each was trying to take the irfber attend ihesc services.* 
nil who 
iuarrie«l 
ope of i 
Song service 
All are Invited 1 1 b c f l l u , ral touk place at 2 u'chick 
: this afle- -i .-on. interment at Oakland 
I« enelery « e » . J I I . Kirkpatrkk , 
church Sun- ] conducted the services 
Big Shoes and ti'ttle^Shoe ^ 
Fine ( Shoes _ 
f l u l i i s p o c o f \ko sre 
Broadway Me1 bishst 
day (cbool at V :30a in.. Prof- E . , 
A Fox, suiieriDtendent; preaching' Ella Owens, aged 7, daughter of | 
10:4ft a. m. and 7 .30 p. m. Junior Mrs. Ro«-a Wayni, k. died this morn-
service at 3 p in. Epworth League ' " g at 1 o'clock of ilro|>sy at the fain-
Moudav 7:30 p. w. Prayer Beet-1 My reeideaceoi South Seventh street. 1 
41'oESS O K COST 
: ing Wsdnestlsy J :30 p. 
all to 
Robt. Anderson and John Bran-
son. two itinerant steamboat men, i w „ , .... . .. 
i u . t " fw rlullips and Barohart. 
a o tramps, were be d over by Judgftrt 1 
borne, ami neither oas equal to tbe 
task. 
A ftne of $1 end cosU escli * s j 
s»se--scd u(x.n the Icstlmouv of Offl 
Senders this morning on a charge uf 
break ing into the marfcst' liouse yes-
terdsy morning. 
They claim to be respectively^h 
IAIUI.VIII" and Chicago, and were 
rested by raeichants' Poll, eman 
Fowler lyoften at Second and Je ter -
son. Tbey had dro(>ped 
lays dieased mesl s olen from Kolb's Ice 
A R G I M I N I S coM'i.i;ni:n 
tbet name lived up there. 
This forenoon Officer Sutherland 
sortmebt at iy plattr. | went up and escorted ibe damsels to 
"Shoes ren i red . W e bate Jrst- i"be city hall, wliere tlicy w»re gnen 
ago. Tbe Lesley girU went to liox in the msrket house, sod claim 
Brosd sti set snd setlled, aniTthe W f tbey found it in the slley contig-
rt-sidenu uf the locslity sre very in- uous to Roliertson's grocery. Tbe 
dlgneot evidence was against them, and they 
Yesterday afternoon Officer Etter " e re not introduced by their law-
went up to give them orders to leave yer, Attorney Dan Croes. Tbey 
the community, but not knowing "ere rvmsnded to jail to await the 
them they gave him fictitious names action of U » next grand Jury, 
and informed him thst no girls by 
M 4 K K I A U E l O M O R K O W 
T h e l ief (,,,.•, to t l , c Jl irsy 
at I :.lo p. ni. 
Arguments were concluded in tbe 
Gnef dsmage suit this forenoon, af-
ter Judge Bloomfleld. C" l . Husbands 
ami Judge Cambell had made speech-
• ee in Ibe case 
This afternoon et 1:30 It was giv-
en to tbe jury 
Tbe court is now over n week bo-
bind with tbe do< ket, only live cases 
having been tried in three weeks. 
Tbe dsmnae suit of S. I I . Cltrk 
against tbe A o p l e ' s Street Railway-
Company for WOOO was by agree-
ment continued nntil the next term 
of court. 
II H J. 
A cor- The funeral wjll take place tomor-1 
-ervk-sw by Rev 
I interment st Osk 
HNSOK, 
Pastor. 
row at X o'cl> 
w K. Cave 
I Irore. 
v t i l n I I i i w : i i R i . . 
John 
clasa workmen enolo.veri. aod oaa do ] 
,ur work »n sfiod ujUcc t will call 
|f ua&Jtfrd and 
two bours to leave city by Mai 
SU OSori Si. 
• 
Ol M r . M . 1>. S a n d e r , a n d M a s | 
May Boyd 
• K U k i a k 
MIS. May Boyd, a well known 
lady of Kowlsndtown. an i l Thornpaon 
« youi 
Vhe ( i t j , wi l l t>e ri 
morrow at the boiae <f t^le bride. 
A l l I n p l o u a a n t S i t u a t i o n . ~ 
This morning a dog was impaled 
ou the iron fense around the '•race 
Episcopal cburcli. Supt. (Jus 
sud Motonnsn Tolbert 
a f t e r hie y e i y r had 
mo t tbe entire looallty. 
Services at the First Christian 
church, southeast corut'r of Seventh 
and Jeffei-n>n streets at 10:4A a tn. 
and 7:30 p. m.; mormog subject, 
" T b e Right Hand of Christian Fel-
lowship:" evening snbject, " T h e j 
Terror of the Lo rd . " Sunday school 
at 9:30 a. ... , Prof M Broom, l b , ro«riu u f t h e n t u t l excellent 
pena*enilent; Junior Kndaavor at W 0 u W Justllle.1. 
» p. m. ; Semor fcnde.yor at X h e auditorium was well HUH. 
p. m. MIS Ion Sunday on 
lenlh. Iietween Clay and Harrison, 
at 1:36 p. m , K. K Hell ,u|>erin-
tVoolley ul ihc V. M. C. A . 
I .MSt S i g h t 
The lecture of John K. Woolley 
ai the V 11. C. A. Hsll last night 
ws< luaid last niglu with deliglit lit 
an a t.iienco thnt was much smaller 
Dry (hods and M m i Goods 
j I 
H e a v y , F i r e a n c 
P r i c e s Cat i n t4 
C o m e in a hurry—they are going fast 
I W. 
J1T0. J. D 0 R I A I T 
206 Broad way. Opposite L u q B n s . Onl| gh>rt. 
teodaat. 
Uiual services at the Second Bs|>-
tlst church tomorrow morning and 
evn ing . 
Mechanicsburg M. K. church.sun-
day school at 9:15 ro Preaching 
a t l 0 : 3 0 ( a . m. Class meeting after-
noon at K 30. Preaching by pastor 
at 7:30 p. m. J. T . K m s s s . 
Chi d r e n ' s V H ^ t S s u ' 111 
I I . Levy 's , M4 Court strait. j j « 1 
Hoys' tMeh(t/rt« sxtrs lieavy, 
n',c. M. I « v r \ IfOI Court street. 
• \J .- j tq 1 
ses your cook. Diploma FloiVj i f^T 
r 
was »o good thjt 
every jierson of 'ntelligenue in I'a-
docah would have protlteil by It. " I t 
was tbe Quest piece of English die-
lion thst ever left tbe li|is of a'l 
American yrator, " ssl I one gentle-
men this morning. The effort was 
on "Christian Cltlseuslup." 





R t V I I K M i l l I . l e v . 
1 The Irnn.fw-r IJIIJ 
To - l l ay . 
I 'p tu-iln 
of s raaumpUoa of nsvigsti-
' " st 
- heavier 
prosper-1 
n for s 
AI) the boats were ugstu 'si<| tin 
Sunday, tl-. .'.1st Inst, N-b- Uolay, and the trnnaler steamer Os 
villa, CbaUanoog. and St. Lou s ! , ( n r n „ „ „ , „ „ „ , „ 
r ^ l w a y , which wil l g i v e a dnuble j ^ , . a l „ , „ 
daily service to NmUvIIIs snd the L , ^ M e „ „ „ , „ , , , , f t , r n o o „ , . „ . 
^ , u t h « . l . Iraiaa leaving Padueah The U* sarins to bei-oin. 
at . .16 a. m. and J : S0 p. m.. arriv- f „ , W ^ 
Ing at Paducali "0:4S a. m. and 
f i l l p. m. ̂  | few d ^ s 
EJaLrtSMaB£<a 1 " '::rX> 1 J tul rcwatat . a aKklaa at 
|>elitors. «• Q j Scott flardwai n ( 
CARNEY 
Cor. m h a| 
HOUSE, 
Hroadwmj. 
^Tt..a Iiom 1 
Mr- \, W.-IRF,, 
t I i " Hf t rs. (Ulan r^moi,., 
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